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WORKMAN IS KILLED IN BLAST
*  *  * *  *  * *  *  * •  *  * •  *  * *  *  * *  *  *

McCauley No. 1 J. Morse,Section 2, Finds Good Pay
WELL MAKING 
1,000 BARRELS 

IN S. E . GRAY
^  . . . »

Bit Drops But Foot Into 
Formation Early 

Today

PROVES LEASES 
IN 2  DIRECTIONS

Bowers' Activities W ill 
Be Opened After 

Holiday
With production only one toot In 

the pay the H. C. McCauley et al’a 
Mo 1 J. Morse In section 2. "block 
26, H. and G. N. Surrey, In tha 
southeastern part ot Gray county, is 
making more than 1,000 barrels a 
day from 2,610 feet.

Production was reached at . 6 
^o'clock this morning when the bit 
/dropped into pay. Lime was topped 
/at 1,770 feet'followed by about 4,- 
•00,000 cubic feet of gas between 
2,306 and 2,220 feet. The eleration 

1 at this point is 2,680 feet.
This well is more than three m’ los 

north of the Travis-Back location, the 
discovery well in that territory, and 
is 5 miles from the Texas Oii com
pany's No. 1 Chapman in section 51. 
block 20, which was drilled in last 
week for 760 barrels.

The bringing In of this well ex 
>nds production In three divest ion. 

In the Southeast Gray county pool 
and proves up production In two 4i 
rnctlons. This well has been watch
ed with Interest, as It yill mean con
siderable drilling activities in that

Local Amateurs in 
Communication With 

Foreign Countries
W. M. Groves, operator of radio 

station 6NW. and V. H. Thurmond 
of 6AEK will accept radiograms to 
be sent to any part of the world free 
of charge provided the text is Im
portant enough to justify the expen
diture ot their time.

This service is made possible by 
The American Radio Relay League, 
a non-commercial organisation of ra
dio operators of which Groves and 
Thurmond have been members for 
the past five years.

No guarantee ot delivery la made, 
but moat If not all messages tiled 
with the above stations will reach 
their destination. Sometime under 
favorable conditions a message ad 
dressed to the foreign countries will 
reach tha destination within 48 
hours. Especially Is the service good 
to South America, Australia, and New 
Zealand, as well as many other places 
Groves has been In direct communi
cation With South Africa, Chile, New 
Zealand, Australia, Hawaii, Brasil 
Cuba, Porto Rica, Bermuda. Mexico 
Canada, and numerous ships at 3ca 
In addition to the above, he has ap- 
nnxliuately ’ ' It cards and letters 
ran o h e  cio reporting hav- 

CtUon.
>i .. tv-.v-" /net te-.entiy com-

-tinn of b's net and 
> r.-otilco fl»■ esuiLtiahins

any pari of the 
* - • contempla !nu
coma. an early date.

,V*1 ■ In. eea'.lflpt- - «r
«  cT Information 

* n, a transmit ins
■ u touch with the
■ er» at the Gray

J. N. Duncan, First Mayer o f
Pampa, Was Elected in 1912- — -  

Now Owns Many Buildings Here
The town of Pampa was incor

porated in February of 1912, aud the 
first election of a mayor and aider- 
man was set for March 5. When the 
votes had been counted J. N. Duncan 
was proclaimed Pampa’s first mayor. 
The alderman elected were J. R. 
Brawn, s . s ;  Thomas, J. T. Craw- 
ford Jr., C. P. Ledrlck, and O. A. 
Barrett.

The first meeting of the new coun- 
11 was held in White Deer Land com

pany office, and Mr. Duncan remem
bers the business transacted. J. R. 
Brown was appointed secretary and 
a committee was appointed to pur
chase a table and six chairs for the 
use of the mayor and council.

Mayor Duncan was born in Ran
dolph county, Georgia, moving to 
Texas in 1866 and settling In Jeffer
son. It took seventeen days by water 
to come from Georgia to Texas.

In 189 2 Mr. Duncan accompanied 
by his wife, moved to Duncan, In
dian territory, which is now South- 
west Oklahoma, where he was In the 
hardware and grocery bsuiness. Dur» 
fng his stay In Duncan, the Indians 
were peaceful and agreeable to the 
whlto settlers in the territory, he 
says.

Mr. Duncan was an alderman for 
four years and Maydr one term dur
ing his lime In Duncan.

In 1907, Mr. and "Mrs. Duncan and
Aitycye *»,.-•«!

clutjru .. •
may -!?■: 

above si a i ion 
County h; i- c bu>

The Dancfger and Phillips com- 1 
paniee in the south Pampa pool will ! 
shut down for Christmas, but will 
raaume work after the holiday and 
bring in the wells which have topped
my.

Six New Teachers 
For Duty After 

Holidays Chosen

ARRESTS HALT 
ACTIVITIES OF 
PAHHNPAM PA

Bonds of $3,000 and 
$1,500 Set in 

Cases

YO U N G  M AN  
SIGNS CONFESSION

N ....
Admits Three Lootings 

and Ideas for 
Others

Bonds of 38,000 and 31,600, res
pectfully, were set by Justice ot the 
Peace I. 8. Jameson In the cases of 
Jack Doyle and E. F. Carey, arrest
ed here this week on a 
charge of burgiarly.

The two men are alleged to have 
entered the DeLuxe Cleaning plant 
and Fatheree Drug Store No. 2 
Thursday morning. Money and mer
chandise amounting to more thau 
11,500 were taken. Practically all 
the loot waa recovered when the two

Rotary Chib Gives 
Eight Boys Fine

Gilt to Raise
Eight enthusiastic members of the 

Agrtemtutod’MaS*' of the Pampa high 
school received a gilt apiece yester
day afternoon, presented by a com
mittee front the Rotary club. One 
more gilt will b« presented when it 
is old enough to be weaned.

In order to create an Interest In 
hog raising In this territory, the Ro
tary club took this means to get the 
boys on the farms Interested. The 
pigs are presented with the under
standing that one gilt from each ot 
the first two litters la to be return
ed to the club, which will present 
them to other boys.

The gilts were purchased from Al- 
lle Byrum, who lives north of Kings- 
mlll. .They are big-boned Poland- 
Chtna hogs of fhe famous Jayhawker 
strain, and are being registered In 
the names of the boys to whom pre 
seated. The pigs will be raised under 
the supervision ot Professor J. L 
Lester, teacher of agriculture at the 
high school.
• The boys who received gilts were: 
Finley Barrett, Harley Kennedy, Al
bert Nichols, Chas. Thomas, M. D. 
Eagle, Robert' May, Autrey Holmes 
and Howard Holmes. Bruce Cash will 
receive his gilt fatcr.

F . L  BRISTOW 
OF HILLSBORO 

IS THE VICTIM
Body I* Mangled by 

Explosion Early 
Today

DUST SEPARATORS  
ARE B L O W N  UF

Five Men R e c e i v e  
Slight Cuts and 

Burns

iS J T S t: 2 3 5 ^  »  r \ ” "  — -  "■ * — »hoite*.

I

Chairman of Big 
Oil Company Resigns

NEW YORK, Dec. 22— Amos 
Beatty, chairman of the board of the 
Texas Corporation, one of the largest 
aa-called Independent oil compan
ies In the United States has announc
ed his resignation as chairman and 
a member of the board of directors.

Beatty has held the post of chair
man for two years and prior to that 
had been president ot the corpora
tion. He declined to make any state
ment regarding hie reasons fci his 
rdMgnatloa.

Hope for Submarine 
Crew Is Abandoned;

Weather Again Bad
v PROVINCBTOWN, Mass . Dec. IS.

-Rear Admiral Frank Brumby, in 
•Barge of salvage operations at the 
annken submarine 8-4, admitted 
Aday that there was ae longer 
hope that life existed on heard the 
snbmartne.

The admiral said he was nubia 
te announce when the rescue oper-! Canyon 
stions would fee suspended, that It .have a place In the grads schools.

Schools of Die Pampa Independent
jpchnol system v.-i M adjourn for the 
holidays at noor December 23, and 
will reconvene January 2.

At a meet in of the school board 
last night, i-t r'^addltlonal teachers 
were elected foi duty after the liol - 
days. Some of them will o" i*v -h 
Central h tii s- hooi annex m>-- 1 
Ing completed

m ore t e<*r#d. »
Mrs. I. R" Fl̂ e-’ y. wf.o taught h-r - 

last year and an re-elect*<’  t> 
dined, will take 3 first grille.

Miss . e *Je M 'e Bather. n 'V  a f-' 
nior ,y n Tetcher* lyojtesre
will take n Y /crude. She has had 
wo years of. previous experience.

Mrs. Ral^Ji Dunbar of Pampa will 
ake the sixth gtndo work.

Miss Carroll Moore of Waxahachle. 
a bachelors degree graduate of 
Trinity university, will have a sec
ond grade.

Mrs. Elbert Thomas, now teach
ing at Elk City, will have a second 
grade. She la of the Southwestern 
Stats Teachers college ot Weather
ford, Okie., and h u  been teaching 
six years.

Mrs. L. C. King, former student of 
Tggehers college, wilt also

niture store. He successfully oper
ated his business until 1911, when 
he sold out.

Since retiring from .business, Mr. 
Duncan has built stores and residen
ces in Pampa until he is one of the
largest property holders in the city. 
He erected all the stores from the 
present location of the Pampa Drag 
Store No. 1 to the corner of Cuyler 
street and KingsmtU avenue.

He has seen Pampa grow from a 
small town to a thriving oil city, and 
has always had faith in the future of 
this community.

Negro Church W ill 
Have Special Program

A special Christmas program will 
be given at the Macedonian (Nagro) 
Baptist church Friday evening at 
8 o’clock. A decorated tree and 
ihe arrival of Santa Onus will ba 
features ot the evening’* entertain
ment.

Th pastor ot tha church, C. W. 
Williams, wishes to invite all hit 
white frienda In the city ta attend 
tbs gathering and aleo wishes to 
thank nil who attended the eervlcee 
last Snmday.

Special Christmas services will ho 
conducted at the church Sunday.

Rotarians Invited to 
Wichita Falls Meeting

was np to the navy department in 
Washington.

The wind veered to the northwest 
today threatening heavy weather 
and it was believed that conditions 
would be unsuitable for salvage 
work for some time.

The resignation of Miss Laura V. 
'Brown was accepted.

HITMAN OSTRICH DIES

(By Associated Prato)
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 81-JMdney 

Barnes, (1  year* old, known as the 
human ostrlcfe, died today after nn 
operation In which a cigar box full 
ot belt*, carpet tack*, rasor blade*, 
alls and washers were removed from 

hla stomach.
For 27 years he had swallowed 

various articles of hardware as a side
attraction in circuses and carnivals.

A purse, containing about 960, 
and some fountain pens are among 
the articles not yet recovered by the 
officers.

When arraigned before the Jus
tice of the Peace yesterday, Doyle 
Whose home Is In Elk City, Okie., and 
who was apparently the leader of the 
pair, refused to make a statement. 
He waived an examining trial. Carey, 
whose home Is In Fort Worth, is only 
twenty years old. He made a com
plete confession stating that they al
so planned to rob Dunaway broth
ers Hardware store and procure 
guns to hold Up the Rex theatre.

In a later confession. Carey stat
ed that they robbed the Crystal Pal
ace Confectionery store Monday 
night by prying open a rear window 
and taking between 350 and 340 tn 
cash, cigarettes, and candy from 
the store.

He further stated that they rob-i 
bed the DeLuxe Cleaners first. They j 
took the merchandise from the drug 
Store to the cleaning plant and made 
tws trips to their room on foot In 
carrying all the loot which was 
fonnd by the officers packed In a 
trunk In their room.

An invitation has been extended 
to the members of the Pampa Rotary 
club to attend an lnter-clty meeting 
to be held In Wichita Falls Decem
ber 31. The Invitation was read at 
the club luncheon today at the 
Schneider hotel. Several members 
from the local club .plan to attend 
the meeting.

F. D. Kime. a new member with 
the Pampa club, expressed his pleas
ure at being able to join in the 
work of Rotary- Mr. Klme was1 
formerly president of the Wichita ■ 
Falls club.

One of the chief topics discussed 
at the luncheon was how the In- j 
dividual Rotarian can help the poor 
at Xmas. It was decided to leave 
the aid given the poor to Individuals 
of the club.

W. G. Mitchell and M A. Turner 
were visitors at the luncheon.

A terrific explosion of doubtfnt 
origin resulted in the death of V.
I,. Bristow of Hillsboro and the in
jury of five men early Monday at 
the Empire booster plant nea) 
here.

Bristow, badly mangled whan 
struck by flying material and hurl
ed into a small car, was Instantly 
killed. His body Is in charge of G 
C. Malone, undertaker.

The explosion was heard and tell 
In Pampa. Two large dust separators 
blew up, hurling iron and steel for 
several hundred yards. Slight in
juries were received by J. A. Smith 
H. W. Alexander, J. M. Deertng, W 
E. Collins, and C. A. Williams.

Five small cars parked nearby 
were damaged when the gas ignited 
following the blast. The west wai: 
of the larye engine room was crush
ed by fly to-: iron, which damaged or 
expensive en gine and narrowly misr 
ed several workmen.

Bristow, u weldsr, was iald l< 
have been loading pipe at the tia< 
of the explosion, and to have beer 
about. 25 feet away.

An Investigation is uuder way to 
determine the exuct cause of the 
blast. No ri- lay is expected (o be 
caused to the completion of thn gath 
ering system for the big pipeline 1<- 
Kansas City.

King George Says 
Britain W ill Curtail

Armament Program
..... *■/*•*■■

LONDON. |>ee 12—-The declara
tion that the British government has 
no Intention of embarking upon aa 
increase to Us naval building prog
ram. despite the temporary failure 
of the Geneva naval conference to 
reach * general agreement, was an 
outstanding feature, from the Ame
rican point of view. In King George’e 
speech at the proroguing of parlia
ment today.

Business Man 
Dies of Pneumonia

Everett C. Kolb, 61 years old, 4U<1 
Tuesday following an attack of 
pneumonia front which he hsil been 
suffering for several days. Mr.'Kolb 
moved to Tampa last March from 
Cherokee, Okla, and with his part
ner, Robert Woodward, erected two 
store buildings on South Cuyler 
street, In one of which he and his 
partner conducted the Jltnsy Jangle 
grocery hero.'

Besides bis wife he leaves one 
daughter, Mrs. V. Little dt Los An
geles: one son, J. Kolb' of Los An
geles; one sister, Mr* Maggie Bhlb- 
len of Wichita, Kan., and one bro
ther, C. L. Kolb, living at Newton, 
Kan. *

Funeral arrangements will be 
made after fh< arrival of his son and 
daughter from Los Angeles.

Big Sewer Line
Laid 3,800 Feet

More than 3 8<W feet of 20-!ncli 
p'pe has been laid for tho new sew
e r  roe from the pew diivoaal plant. 
The first cut to be made was com
pleted yesterday when a ridse aheu' 
109 yurd3 Ions v cs cn* through to 
s depth of 15 feet.

C(i, account of the cold weather 
concrete for the manholes along the 
line rannot be poured, but In the 
meantime material for the line h 
arriving here. The pipe being used in 
the line is being brought from Amar
illo by rail snd truck.

Several local track drivers have 
been employed to haul the 20-ineh 
pipe from Amarillo and when a 
stock has been placed ou hand the 
balance will be brought to Pampa fey 
loc'-l truck haulers.

WILD’S CAR RECOVERED

WARREN WINS PRIZE 
c. S. Warren, superintendent of oil 

•production for the Empire Gas and 
Fuel company in this section, has 
been swarded S 325 cash prlte be

rceuse of outstanding selling per
formance during the Customer 
Ownership campaign recently.

Mr. Warren, who has bis head
quarters In Pampa. competed with 
8,000 ether employes of th* United 
States end Canada.

OLD LETTER REVEALS HARDSHIPS
Grandmother of Pampa 

Man W as Killed 
by Indians

Neighbors many miles away, seeing 
few white persons, accepting the 
calls of Indians, soma of whom ware 
suspected of horse theft, and combat
ing the hardships at tha frontier— 
th«M n«r6 factors l i  the Hftfl of Mr* 
ly Texans.

Graphically told are some ef 
the details contained In a latter 
written by Mrs. C. B. Cambern Jan
uary 12, 18.58, and traglsally enough, 
never posted. Mrs,. Cambern waa a 
grandmother of A. 8. Cambern, a 
Pampa resident. She wrote the letter 
to a brother, bat never potted R. It 
has since been learned that a shori

husband waro i

Indians led by a white man who for
merly worked for Mr. Cambern.

Children Spared
N .0. Cambern, then two years old, 

later the father of the local man, 
and hi* sister Mary, then 8 years 
old, were loR at th* homo by th* In
dians. They lived on tagar cane aad 

MAh for nearly two weeks, 
settlers found them. A 11-

tim* after th* writing sfen aad h
by .  band of J A *  th* laldaas, but later was reo-

Missive Tell* About 
Early Experiences 

in Jack County

The Willys-Knight coupe belong 
Ing to Dr. W. B. Wild, which eras 
stolen from the rear of the Schnei
der hotel sometime Monday night, 
out of gas Tuesday afternoon.

The car was In the 'ditch at the 
north end of Cuyler street leading 
to the Cook addition.

ft had only been driven 27 miles 
after It was stolen. The thieves were 
apparently heading out highway 13 
and thought they were on the wrong 
road and when tnrntng aronnd back
ed into the ditch.

The car was not damaged.

cued by Texas Rangers during an In
dian battle. i

Mrs. Cambern’k letter, printed be
low, passed through several hands
before reaching the Pampa man* who j0*11,0*4 to Mexico City te visit 
plans to have photostat copios mad*. ch*r,e* Lindbergh, left
____— ___•; ---------j morning Mr Tampico,

». PB- •) I ef her

I
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GARNER Two Inches More on Women’s Dresses 
RIlBNINli Would Use 500,000 Bales of Cotton

Monte Has Tough 
Going With Granite 

in H a r d  Match

E. S. GRAVES 
Sheriff of Gray County, Te

t w m  OK «R/>Y
STATE OK TKXAJL
n o tic e  o k  K x a r n
By virtue of i /  

out of the JusticwCdur 
2, C rJ  County Texas, 
ment tendered In s a ld ^  
day cl Sept, 1927 ,m fi 
Eldeif and^ Katnat/ Elf 
Conxmy #ndl W^fa. Cot 
case I f l y /K M r  Va. i 
ConwayTrad m. J. Con1 
894, in su<JyCourt, I dl 
day of Odreber, 1927,J 
b. m , \my pon the j j t

Monte, fighting like a whirlwind 
for the first two minutes of the last 
round, won by a slight margin the 
main event at the Pampa Athletic 
club last night. Kid Granite, oue of 
the best men who has met Monte In 
the local ring, put up a battle that 
bad the Southwest champion on 
even terms until the last round. 
Monte was hanging on at the bell, 

Kid Granite, l raining under Wal
ter Varner, put up the gamest exhi
bition he has ever shown here. Only 
the clever footwork of the Wildcat 
and the beautiful timing of his 
punches saved him from his first de
feat in the local ring. Monte has an 
«ye for the openings and was taking 
advantage of every thing offered him 
to win from the gamest fighter yet

Two inches, oil manufacturer thought the In
men’s dress- creased expense in manufacturing le- 
>m of wear- gal papers of cotton would be off 
ead hose, set by the more permanent record 
>00 bales of they would make. A doctor urged the 
imptlon, ac- United Slates child health bureau to 
irs. Houston advocate Increased use of cotton un- 
Ernest L. derwear and hosiery for children on 

partment of the theory that Infants and children 
e. do not wear enough of It. A. P
letters ask- Strude would use cotton canvas for 
h might In- linoleum backing, because, he said. 
>n and thus ** would be stronger than the usual 
inable price burlap and R. F. Grow, head of a cot

ton oil company thought cotton cur 
ed cotton ta,n" ,n N lM sn  cars would be cool- 
automobiles er ** not actually cleaner than those 
tificlal limb no w,n “ “*•
wall paper Mr- Tutt announced thaP he is op- 
A merchant en to suggestions from anybody auy- 
iverlngs for worse to further the department’s

lowing an illness. These boys will 
be matched again and Sherrod Is ex
pected to pull a win from the fight
ing newsboy.

The two midgets put up a battle 
far over their heads and ware royal
ly rewarded by the fans.
, The next bout at the Athletic lub 
will be January 9, when Walter Var
ner and Fred Whittington will meet 
again. Varner has been out of the 
ring for three months with the loss 
ninth to meet Whittington In the 
of a finger, but will be ready by thej 
main event.

B ig  W ell H at Flow of 
30,000,000 Cubic 

Foot

NONE INJURED
B Y EXPLOSION

Precinct
tf'dudg-

O. C. MALONE Ai 
vice. Phone 1(1. £  Elgin J J ^ lA M i

Conan^y, i K f  
Biytr numkeiw 
i f  Block number

Vtta. which etarted Ute Tuea- 
dap Hkfteruooa from an unknowr 
eaast\ completely deetroyed the der-

efforts to Increase theTise of eott< glB lfdn to  theIf Monte had any weight behind 
his left he would be holding the
crown now worn by Sammy Mandell. 
He le clever and has a world of 
speed and footwork. He would leave 
a wide opening for Granite to come 
In end then time his left to bit first.

Fighting with a broken hand for 
seven rounds, Speedy Snow, the 
Pampa boy, lost by a slight margin, 
to Mickey McLarnin of Amarillo in 
the senri-ftnul. The Irishman from 
Amarillo outweighed the Pampa boy 
by at least 15 pounds. Snow broke 
u bone In his right hand in the first 
round and had to use a straight 
left during the balance of the fight.

Snow won the first two rounds in 
handy fashion, but the pain of his 
jroken hand began to wenr him down 
and the heavier boy was landing 
hard to the head and stomach.

The Pampa boy has Improved 
since his last appearance here and 
given a battler of his weight would 
be hard to beat.

The special event of the evening

Mtaas, being a part of wwjJon 90, 
4 loU  4ofo . N. 8urvey, anlitw  the 
7tb jk jfjJ f February, 1928, LlngVtn, 
Uxa(pue»day Af sidd m o n t h , t ,  
jp 4  hours of 111 ojLock A. M. and 4 
o’clock p. m., lonAald wlay, at the 
courthouse d o t /  ol sail county, f  
will offer for Kle Ind mil nt public 
auction, for cash, t l  the highest bid-* 
der all the right (Kle and interest 
(that Elgin Hughey Conaway and W. 
J. Conaway, or either of them have 
in and to said property. Dated at 
Pampa. Texas, this 17 day of Dec. 
1927.

E. 8. GRAVES
Sheriff of Gray County, Texas

2t-3ci

Menus for the Famfly Difficulties Are 
Met in Telephone 

Line to McLean

STATK Ol
OO ISIY OR

Irtue of an 
The County 
, ton s , on ,

-By
out ofi 
Count] 
dered 1 
ef Aug 
H- Fie

More than 30 miles of line has 
been strung by the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone construction crew 
working on the new line between 
Pampa and McLean, and n branch to 
Later*.

A crew of men are working out of 
LeForB la setting poles for the line 
tp the county seat, which will run 
from a tap In the line to McLean. 
This streteh of seven miles will be 
the most difficult to Install, as poles 
have tp be set and two branches of 
th* Rad river crossed.

At the place where the line cross
es the first branch of the rlrer, a 
single span of cables about a quar
ter of a mile long will have to be 
strung. The second crossing will not 
be as difficult.

No (toe was injured when the well 
eaugbl fire H»id lluelap Allred, In t! 

Mrs. R. J f Field et vlr 
A llredAo. 541 Ih MI 

day
af Sr50 o 'clock  p.Tfnj

d.Vlibed t!

The Texas Oil company has made 
a location to drill its No. 1 McLar- 
■y. u> section 2-B, and B. survey, 
Cray county. This location Is near 
the Aiopgray Oil company’s well.

ivy upoM the 
ha and par- 
Ld County of 
n e  property 

of said Beulah Aired, to-wlt:
Lots Four (4 )\ an d  Five (5), 

Block 25, Orlglnal^Town Plat of the 
City of Pampa, Gray County, Texas, 
and all improvements thereon:

And on the 7th day of February, 
1928, being the First Tut (day of 
M id month, between the hours 
10:00 o'clock a. m , and 4:00 o’clock 
p. m„ on said day, at the courthouse 
door of said County, In the town of 
Lefors, I will offer for sale and sell 
at public sale, for cash, to the high
est bidder, all the right, title, and 
Interest of Beulah Allred to Mid 
property in Mtlsfaction of the Judge
ment, Interest, and all costs of suit 
qnd sale.

Dated at Pampa, Gray County, 
Jexas, this 19th day of December, A.

STATE OF Tl
The Texas Oil company's No. 

Bowers in section 93, block B-2, 
preparing to Spud In ' trayed

Of th e /
Couffly,
NovemJ

8. J r fW n , Justice 
Praclnct No. t. Gray 

, Jpxas, on tha 80th da^J>f 
pr, 1937, a certain Buju 
!ule, fifteen hands .high, about 
Years old and nV brandy- 

said Bto<* la A )  nested 
R ffir fa r il  \  plove k>h>perty.

A location for the Texas OH com- 
aany's No. 2 H. M. Davis In section 1 cup chopped roasted peanuts. 1-235. Mock 3. has been made and drill, 
lag will roaiaMace immediately.

when Battling Mills won fromteaspoon soda, 3 3-4 cups flour, 1-2 
teaspoon salt.

Cream shortening and gradually 
beat In sugar. Add grated orange 
rind and sift In about 1-2 cup of 
flour. Mix thoroughly and add eggs 
well beaten. Mix well and add re
maining flour, nuts and M lt . Dissolve

was
Martin McOreavey. who substituted 
for Jimmie Hndson gat a knockout in 
tha third round. The boy with the 
Irish name had about three Inches 
on the reach, but the youngster was 
on top of him all the way and put 
him down for a count of eight early 
In the second round. McGreavey 
was saved In tha second by the bell. 
Mills was hitting to the hud and 
solar plexls.

The Irish boy gamely came out

soda In 1 teaspoon warm water and 
add to mixture. Mix thoroughly and 
drop from teaspoon onto an oiled 
cookie sheet. Fatten with a spatula 
dipped In flour and bake eight min
utes in a hot oven.

This will make about five dosen 
cookies of medium site.

Wsrfc i-ossasewced this morning on 
sieve* locadotk* In the south Pampa 
•*I4. which Is probably the begin- 
aing of an extehaive drilling cam 
palgw •• the snath Pampa pool. The 
walla wM( be drilled by six different 
anmpsutes. whs have had the loca- 
liirnw tuade for several weeks.

'pay chlW ei
or It J ill
directs.

Given at 
seal this t
1927.

rr my hand and official
1st day of December,

of Woodward, Ok.a., has made a lo
cation to drill a well on the Lin key 
lease In section lt< , block 3, H and 
O. N. 8urvey. Wheeler county.

CHARLIE THUT. 
County Clerk of Gray Coanty, 
Texas-r

Miss Lillian Brenner of Amarillo 
was the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Griffith.The Woodier Oil and O u  company

A GIFT

Let Christmas 
Bri ngf (he News 
For the Year 1926̂
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By Mail 
Per Year
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t engage 1*0*1 S< 
i mao at the 
y and Sulurdafc 
belli v  - UUd *0 
uali> Intending

General Meeting o 
Baptist W . M. U. 
Is Held Wednesda;

Siler Faulkner* Jr. 
Is Given Surprise 
Dinner Wednesday

r moBtaiim
to give «*- 

pubjeet. n*»< >*ee- 
kid to b» uioMV
iem oD B tsrliv fM  o f

saito^surrosiisa
lu t io o  ii> n a a
tot claim an 1 «e-

A general session of the 
W. M. U. circle* met Wednes 
ternoon st the church with 
teen present. The business 
wps conducted by Mr*. Harrj 
ard. President of the W. M.

A program, taken from the 
al of study, Royal 8ervlce, wa 
flclal and enlightening to thoi

The thirteenth birthday of Slier 
Faulkner Jr., was celebrated with an 
enjoyable surprise dinner given him 
by his mother, Mrs. Slier Fa«lkner. 
Wednesday evening. His friends pre
sented him with a number of nice 
gifts, and games were enjoyed fol
lowing the serving of a most delight
ful dinner.

_  The -group went to the -play giv
en by the Players club. "The Boom
erang," as entertainment for an en
joyable evening, those present were 
H L. Ledrlek, Joe Kahl, Wiley Rey
nolds, Noel Reynolds, Leo Salis
bury, Benton Doucette, and 8iler 
Faulkner.

however
is areoim IwheR-eat. These taking -part -la thi

ram were Mrs. E. F. Brake. 
Allister and Mrs. T. B. Solom 
devotional was led ♦y Mrs. 
Stark. rythtng that

follow coald R *
d Cope tJimtor-#Christian Aid 

Discusses Plans 
For Conting YearMrs. W. L. Woodward. Miss Betty 

Blue, and Mr. and Mrs. Klngsbery 
left today for Santa Anna, where 
they trill spend the holidays with 
relatives.

The Ladles Aid of the Fin 
tian church met Wetluesda 
noon In the home of Mrs. 
Sharkleton with ten membi 
ent. During the business »e 
nominating committee was 
ed for selecting lhe officer* 

the election to

edan
adster
•crurln*

SocialCalendar
coming year, 
at the next meeting iu 
Those compromising comm 
Mrs. Alva Duenkel, Mrs Bn 

| Mr*. Alla Slanard
Plans for the year 1*2* ’

| cussed Including a church 
'that will be held through'
' year for the purpose of r« 
building fund. This calendar 
ploy the service of practical 
woman member of the chu) 
ng every one the opports 

help. Progressive teas wilt 
given during the next few 

Christmas decorations wl 
in keeping with the season 
llcious refreshments wer* 
those present.

All members of the Lone Star 
Bridge club will meet at Mr. Lav
ender’s office on West Foster Tues
day afternoon at 2:80 o'clock for 

important business meeting.

The Baptist W. M. U. will hold a 
general meeting of the various Cir
cles Wednesday afternoon In the 
church at 1: SO o ’clock.

The Ladles Aid of the Christian 
church will meet Wednesday after
noon -In the home of Mrs. B. A. 
Shack let on. with Mrs. Roy Tlgnor

Halite Cants returned 
nesday from school In Cisco.

The members or the Bachelor's 
chib will entertain In the Schneider 
hotel with s dance Thursday even
ing.

W hat to Give

“Her”
Select

“ RussellV*
[Xmas Gifts 
4frfTT’ goods

Just a message Jo y<ai 
is selling a lot of wonll 
— because we carry no 
of any kind.

Coats
Hats

Dresses

Parts occasionally in
dulges itself In the mat
ter of hand embroidery 
as In this Philippe nnd 
Oaston afternoon dress 
of apricot colored geor
gette worked In bine, 
green nnd gold. The em- 
brolder#Qjfc0ears on the 
sleeves sod iong fringed 
tsbe st The side, front 
and back i

Any gift from Russell’s must be of 
best quality and absolutely satisfactory.

She will appreciate
of hundred* of selections yon
can make from our stock. Costs*
in fur-trim, latest In style.

First National Bank Building

The only Jewelry Store in PamRs tw* having 
Auction Sale.

f  u e s -w e H -iM t  g o t  t v  o u
MAN WOUND UP UKE TV'
EIGHT OPN CLOCK-HE iTw.Nk',
cm  nctt gonna cStve h im '# > 
CHANCE T 'g C  TM'piG 1‘^ . tC 
OH EASV StKf ET OH.Vl.i 1 
AM - AN' WHEN ' AM*?
HIM DOWN CPLL SOOND l  »KE 
TH' BOTTOM TE.LL OOTH 
IM' MINT !  ^  7

C bu_l . i  cmvie to o  nw word 
t OP HONOR TO KEEP MUM — 
|f AS A MATTER OP FACT. X 
I WOULDN'T VS/ANT ANYONE 

ll ELSE TO KNOW (tWKAT/  
1 A 6000 THING 
V  \ne HAVE '

tV-M-MtfPOSlN’̂0UT WATT A WNOTO 
I ’D  GAME HOC THE MONEY— 
COULDN'T TOO PUT IT UP AS 
IF IT WERE YOURS 7 .------

] SORRY OC MAN.Wr 
’ CM SWORN T'SECRECY- 
\f MW TIPSTER EVER 

, FOOND OUT l  EVEN 
I MENTIONED OUR UTTT£ 
BUSINESS DEAL TO

anyone Else «eo cur
ME OFF LIKE A 'PHONE 

OPERATOR .

HfWE TO SIFT
THAT OVER
SEE SOU  

* LATER A;  MOSTN 
POP

UCWIK.K.,
WHOMOVED
INOKJ-THe 
dUNN FAMILY 
AS THE SON 
OP POPS AW - ITS TAMIN' A

Chance -  «f  CO ubt
TOC IN SOMEONE'S
UA6LE. to get 
WISE-THEN -BLOOEY?

SOMETHING 
WHEN HE 
APPEARED
Tto BE 

spemoin«
COIN FREELY 
AND THEN 
ADMITTED It 
-POP THAT 
HE HAD 

Cleaned op 
S ir on 

private  
Tips from 
A STOCK 
BROKER

Bill’*
Anxious

Too

T A Y L O R
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tEX A S
V

GARNER Two Inches More on Women’s Dresses
Would Use 300,000 Bales of Cotton

Monte Has Tough 
Going With Granite 

in H a r d  Match

N E A R  PAMPA
Big W ell Has Flow of 

30,000,000 Cubic 
Feet

NONE INJURED
B Y EXPLOSION

Many N e w  Locations 
Are Made in Gray 

County
Vita, which nUrted lata Tues

day afternoon from an unknown 
completely destroyed the der- 

■M  on the Texas Oil company'll No 
2 Corner. in section 26, block 4, Car- 
awe county. At tlbe time the fire broke 
Wat tpe well was disking 20,000,000 
•whir. faet of gas sad was drilling at 
t.269 feet

The gaa Is stiU burning furiously 
Sat ail the debrut has been cleared 
•way and it is expected that ths fire 
win be extinguished this afternoon. 
V  snuffing falls the fire will be shot

HOUSTON. Dec 22—Two Inches 
added to the length of women's dress
es, coupled with a custom of wear
ing silk and cotton thread hose, 
would add at least 500,000 bales of 
cotton annually to consumption, ac
cording to Dale C. Rogers, Houston 
advertising man, wrote Ernest L. 
Tutt, manager of the Department of 
Commerce Houston office.

Mr. Tutt distributed letters ask
ing for suggestions which might In
crease the uses for cotton and thus 
lend to maintain a reasonable price 
level for the staple.

Another man suggested cotton 
awnings such as used on automobiles 
and over windows. An artificial limb 
manufacturer advocated wall paper 
printed on oetton cloth. A merchant 
suggested cotton cloth coverings for 
expensive clothing and a vegetable

oil manufacturer thought the in
creased expense in manufacturing le
gal papers of cotton would be off 
set by the more permanent record 
they would make. A doctor urged the 
United States child health bureau to 
advocate increased use of cotton un
derwear and hosiery for children on 
the theory th%t Infants and children 
do not wear enough of it. A. P 
Strude would use cotton canvas for 
linoleum backing, because, he said, 
it would be stronger than the usual 
burlap and R. P. Grow, bead of a cot
ton oil company thought cotton cur 
tains in Pnthnan cars would be cool
er if not actually cleaner than thne* 
no win use.

Mr. Tutt announced that he Is op
en to suggestions from anybod’ auy- 
werse to further the department's 
efforts to increase the use of cotton.

Menus for the FamOy
BY SISTER MARY

No one was injured, when the well 
eaugbl fire.

The Texas Oil company has made 
a location to drill its No. I McLar- 
•y. u> suction 2-B, and B. survey, 
Srar twenty. This location la near 
Ike Ampgray Oil company's wall.

The Texas Oil company's No. 4 
Bowers in section »S. block B-t, la 
preparing to spud In '

A location for the ’f l u *  Oil com
pany's No 2 H. M. Davis In section 
SC. Mock 2, has been made and drill
ing will commence immediately.

Warb com asms ced this morning on
••"Wh locations in the south Pam pa 
•fetA. which is probably the begin
ning of aa exteBalve drilling cam
paign ie the south Pumps pool. The 
wells .vMt be drilled by six different 
anmpsttles. who hare had the loca- 
4i<nae made for several weeks.

. The Woodter Oil and Gas company

BREAKFAST— Sections of grape
fruit, rice griddle cakes, sirup, bat
tered eggs, crisp toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON— Cream of potato 
soup, open chaese and lettuce sand
wiches, apple sauce, peanut rookies, 
milk. tea.

DINNER— Smoked sausage, po
tatoes au gratln, dried lima beans In 
tomato sauce, cranberry jelly, spice 
cake, milk, coffee.

This season of year seems to de
mand a full "cookie crock." The 
peanut cookies planned In the lun
cheon menu will be fine to add to 
your other favorite varieties.

Peanut Cookies
_ One-half cup butter, 1-2 cup lard
1 1-2 cups light brown sugar, 2 
eggs, 2 teaspoons grated orange rind, 
1 cup chopped roasted peanuts. 1-2 
teaspoon soda, 2 3-4 cups flour, 1-2 
teaspoon salt.

Cream shortening and gradually 
beat in sugar. Add grated orange 
rind and sift In about 1-2 cup of 
flour. Mix thoroughly and add eggs 
well beaten. Mix well and add re
maining flour, nuts and salt. Dissolve

Difficulties Are 
M et in TelepkSne 

Line to McLean

of Woodward. Okla., has made a lo
cation to drill a well on the Llnkey 
lease in section 126, &!ock 3, H. and 
O. N. Survey. Wheeler county.

More than 30 miles of line has 
been strung by the Sonthwestera 
Bell Telephone construction crew 
working on the new line between 
Pampa and McLean, and a branch to 
Lefors. ' .... - ■

A crew of men are working out of 
LeFors is setting poles for the line 
tq the coanty seat, which will run 
from a tap In the line to McLean. 
This stretch of seven miles will be 
the most difficult to Install, as poles 
have th be set and two branches of 
the Red river crossed.

At the place where the line cross
es the first branch of the river, a 
single span of cables about a quar
ter of a mile long will hare to be 
strung. The second crossing will not 
be as difficult.

soda in 1 teaspoon warm water and 
add to mixture. Mix thoroughly and 
drop from teaspoon onto an oiled 
cookie sheet. Fatten with a spatula 
dipped In flour and bake eight min
utes In a hot oven.

This will make about five doaen 
cookies of medium size.

Miss Lillian Brenner of Amarillo 
was the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mra. Jack Griffith.

Monte, fighting like a whirlwind 
for the first two minutes of the last 
round, won by a slight margin the 
main event at the Pampa Athletic 
club laat night. Kid Granite, one of 
the best men who has met Monte in 
the local ring, put up a battle that 
had the Southwest champion on 
even terms unlll the last round. 
Monte was hanging on at the bell, 

Kid Granite, training under Wal
ter Varner, put up the gamest exhi
bition he has ever shown here. Only 
the clever footwork of the Wildcat 
and the beautiful timing of -Ma 
punches saved him from his first de
feat in the local ring. Monte has an 
eye for the openings and was taking 
advantage of every thing offered him 
to win from the gamest fighter yet 
seen here.

It Monte had any weight behind 
his left he would be holding the
crown now worn by Sammy Mandell. 
He is clever and has a world of 
speed and footwork. He would leave 
a wide opening for Granite to come 
in and then time his left to hit first.

Fighting with a broken hand for 
seven rounds. Speedy Snow, the 
Pampa boy, lost by a slight margin 
lo Mickey McLarnin of Amarillo In 
(he semi-final. The Irishman from 
Amarillo outweighed the Pampa boy 
by at least 15 pounds. Snow broke 
a bone in his right hand in the first 
round and had to use a straight 
left during the balance of the fight 

Snow won the first two rounds in 
handy fashion, bnt the pain of bis 
>roken hand began to wear him down 
and the heavier boy was landing 
hard to the head and stomach. ^ 

The Pampa boy has improved 
since his last appearance here and 
given a battler of his weight would 
be hard to beat.

The special. event of the evening 
was when Battling Mills won from 
Martin McGreavey, who substituted 
for Jimmie Hudson gat a knockout la 
the third round. The boy with the 
Irish name had about three Inches 
on the reach, but the youngster was 
on top of him all the way and put 
him down for a count of eight early 
In the second round. McGreavey 
was saved In the second by the bell 
Mills was hitting to the head and 
solar plexis.

The, Irish boy gsmely came out

for the third round, but went down 
from a left to the jaw.

Skeet Sherrod made a comeback 
last night and made Hill Barnett 
fight his best to win u decision. 
Sherrod showed lack of training fol
lowing an Illness. These boys will 
be matched again and Sherrod Is ex
pected to pull a win from the fight
ing newsboy.

The two midgets put up a battle 
far over their heads and were royal
ly rewarded by the fans.

The next bout at the Athletic lub 
will be January », when Walter Var
ner and Fred Whittington will meet 
again. Varner has been out of the 
ring for three months with the loss 
ninth to meet Whittington in the 
of a finger, but will be ready by th< 
main event.

D. I93T
E. S. GHAVMS 

Sheriff of Gray County,

COUNTY OP GRAY 
STATE OP TKXA 
NOTICE OP KXjf'li 
By virtue of ametMPikloAJlasuing 

out of the Justicw CmirtMF Precinct 
2, Graf County Texaa, 
ment tendered in said^urt 
day J  Sept. 1327, m favi 
Elder/ anti-art a In a t /  Elgin 
Convmy KB&iVi M . Conway 
case V  /a x j KlAfr Vs. Elgin 
ConwayTtnd m. J. Con 
89 4, til surj^Court, I 
day of October, 1927, 

pon
bedjfracts pnd

-

O. C. MALONE As 
vice. Phono 131.

klance 8a

STATE
COUNTY

-By 
out
Count; 
tiered 
of Au 
H. Ft 
joined 'pro 
Haiti Btt
Mrs. R.
Allred,fia. 641 1 

15th day 
0 o'clock p.

rlbed
alB jjpted in

Stab
of said Beulah 

Lots Foi

Of I
jud w

CoudT on tie  N jt  day 
2‘̂ nu favo\gf Mrs. R.

her husband being 
rma, and a 

Allred. In tl 
Field et vlr

}

upoM the 
par-

County of 
e property 

,lred, tff-wit: 
and. Five (6 ),’our (4

Block 25, Cmglnal^own Plat of the 
City of Pampa, Gray County. Texas, 
and all improvements thereon.

And on the 7th day of February, 
1928, being the First Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours 
10:00 o ’clock a. m , and 4:00 o'clock 
p. m., on said day, at the courthouse 
door of said County, In the town of 
Lefors. I will offer for sale and sell 
at pubUc sale, for cash, to the high
est bidder, all the right, title, and 
interest of Beulah Allred to said 
property In satisfaction of the judge
ment, Interest, and all costs of suit 
gnd sale.

Dated at Pampa, Gray County, 
7'exas, this 19th day of December, A.

number
to the 
a part of 

G. N. purvey, am 
f Fi

end ay 
tBf hours of
o'clock p. m. 
courthouse di 
will offer for 
auction, for cash, 1 
der all the right 
hat Elgin Hughey 
I. Connway, or either of them have 

in and to said property. Dated at 
Pampa. Texas, this 17 day of Dec. 
1927.

E S. GRAVES
Sheriff of Gray County, Texas.

38-3c

1928,
,d month,

k A. M. and 4 
Id May, at th 
sail county, 

nd All at public 
the highest bid-* 
le and Interest 
onaway and W.

STATE OF 
OF

coi 
y chi 

or it
dtrects.

Given z 
seal this t! 
1927.

Precinct No. 3, Gray 
on the 80th da^Af 

1927, a certain Bulk
fifteen hands high, ab8ut .

old and brandy- J 
said |Uo<fc Is f l e e t e d  

;ard mm.
away

as the lawwit
S'- %

ir my hand and official 
1st day of December, 

•
CHARLIE THUT, 

County Clerk of Gray County,
Texas.,
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XJhrlStfiraB ttoiiuitj' a 
To Bring Activities 
For Young and OldS O C I A L  N E W S

With dear ones coming home from 
college and married children return
ing to the home with their families 
to spend Christmas with their par
ents, and parties, dinners, and clubs 
heralding the glad Christmas with 
many delightful affairs, Christmas 
Day in Pampa promises to be one of 
the most joyously welcomed of any 
of the past years.

Society turned attention to Christ
mas festivities several weeks ago, 
and every club in the city has had a 
share in the round of entertain-' 
ments. Ar long list of homecoming 
boys and girls will be a double inspi
ration next week for celebrations, 
and teas, dinners, and t}ances will 
furnish 4aMghtful playtime for every
one.

Santa Claus promises to be more 
generous than ever this year, and 
every stocking is expected to be full 
and running over with good things. 
Clubs and benovolent societies, as 
well as many individuals who always

Siler Faulkner, Jr. 
Is Given Surprise 
Dinner Wednesday

In announcing the engagement *4 
■•He,” the mysterious man at the Has 
theatre today, Friday and Suturdafc 
Manager Hoy Slnor believes that M  
has secured an unusually interest!** 
entertainer.

“ He” is a master mentalist amt 
hypnotist who promises to e>»o * 4-  

vice on any sensible subject. tj»e nws- 
merlc powers are said to be higher 
developed, and'his demonslariivns off 
hypnotism through auto-siiggestioai 
hare attracted attention in m u g 
countries. He does not claim any *a-

General Meeting of 
Baptist W. M. U.
Is Held Wednesday

SEASONABLE FOODS

T *  11 Klib Is no vegetable nicer than 
* well-baked hu.tbnrd squash. If 

one tires of that try:
3quast- Souffle.

Tuke two cupfuls of mashed cooked 
aquash, add gradually one cupful of 
cream; wliei, well mixed add two well 
beiilen egg yolks seasoning to taste, 
then fold In the stiffly beaten whites 
and bake In a moderate oven In a 
well-buttered pan.

The thirteenth birthday of Slier 
Faulkner Jr., was celebrated with an 
enjoyable surprise dinner given him 
by his mother, Mrs. Siler Faulkner, 
Wednesday evening. His friends pre
sented him with a number of nice 
gifts, and games were enjoyed fol
lowing the serving of a most dellght-

A general aesslon of the Baptist 
W. M. U. circles met Wednesday af
ternoon at the church with seven
teen present. The business session 
was conducted by Mrs. Harry Barn
ard, President of the W. M. U.

A program, taken from the manu
al of study. Royal Service, was bene
ficial and enlightening TO those preSf- Ice Bo* Rolls. "

Dissolve two compressed yeas: 
cukes in. oue-fuurtli of a cupful of 
wider To two cupruls of Iwlllng wa
ter add four tiililes|HHiiifuls of sweet 
lard, one-half cupful of sugar and one 
te»S|KM>nful of salt When cool add 
two beaten eggs ami the yeast with 
four cupfuls of flour, mix and bent 
well and add two more cupfuls of 
flour, stirring well with » spoon until 
well mixed. Do not knead. Set away 
In the lee box. well covered. Three 
boors liefore the rolls are needed, take 
out bits of Hie dough; It will be hard

pernat uraT powers, however amt
says that his work Is aerouipliaMA 
through concentration.

The group went to the play giv
en by the Players club, “ The Boom
erang," as entertainment for an en
joyable evening, ‘those present were 
H L. Ledrick, Joe kahl, Wiley Rey
nolds, Noel Reynolds, Leo Salis
bury, Benton Doucette, and Siler 
Fanlkner. \

ent. Those taking part in the prog
ram were Mrs. E. F. Brake, Mrs. Mc
Allister and Mrs. T. B. Soloman. The 
devotional was led Mrs. G. C. 
Stark.

Very feminine and exceedingly 
graceful is the lie* lacr bow with 
long streamers that decorates a 
modish gown Silk rosea static) 

colos about it.
blue,

But you gave everything that warn 
in you,

And that's all a fellow could 4*.
— Jewel Cope tJuntos-.#

Christian Aid 
Discusses Plans 
For Conriing Year

The Ladies Aid of the First Chrla-

TO THE PAMPA HARVESTERS

Mrs. W. L. Woodward, Miss Betty 
Blue, and Mr. and Mrs. Klugsbery 
left today for Santa Auna, where 
they will spend the holidays with

You may not have been victorious, 
You may not have gotten the 

"breaks,"
But you’ye got the fighting spirit. 

And that is what It takes.

assume their share of aims giving, 
are searching ont for everyone whom
Santa Claus may uut be aware of. to bundle hut grease the Angers welltian church met Wednesday after-

noon In the home of Mrs. E. A. 
Shackleton with ten members pres
ent. During the business session a 
nominating committee was appoint
ed for selecting the officers for the 
coming year, th ■ election to be held 
at the next meeting iu January. 
Those compromising committee are 
Mrs. Alva Dueukel, Mrs Brown, and 
Mrs. Alta Stanard.

Plans for the year 19 28 were dis-

relatires. aud no one will he intentionally left 
Dht.

and bundle quickly, using very Utile 
flour. Make Into lint buns, leaving 
plenty of room to rise ami spread 
Cover well with melted lard; this 
keeps them moist and the topB from 
forming ■< vrust and tlie rolls rise bet
ter. Rake in a Lot oven. If properly 
made they will lie us light and deli
cate us ungelfood.

You may not have won In numbers, 
Or in glory had a part,

But the way you fought and held 
the line,

Will remain In Pampa’s heart.

SociolCalendar All Htii/ebaker 
Mard^4iedan 
t St* Roadster
;ht Six Touring

Prank Williams. superintendent 
for the Panhandle district of the 
Rent Concrete Pipe company of Am
arillo. is in Pampa today in connec
tion with the Installation,of his pro
duct in the sewer project. Two- 
thtrds of the 15-Inch pipe has been 
delivered. The Amarillo factory is 
producing about one-llslf mile of

All members of the Lone Star 
Brl4ge club will meet at Mr. Lav
ender's office on West Foster Tues
day afternoon at 2 :SO o’clock for 

important business meeting.

Maybe you are discouraged.
And you feel downhearted andChill Con Carnl.

Take one und onelialf pounds of 
fresh Icon pork with some fat, one
und onc-lnilf pounds of rouud steuk,

i'usued including a church Catenthr all pul through a incut grinder. Brown
that will be held throughout the 
year for the purpose of raising a 
building fund. This calendar will em
ploy the service of practically every 
woman member of the church gtv- 
ng every one the opportunity to 

help. Progressive teas will also be 
given during the next few months.

Christmas decorations were used 
in keeping with the season, and de
licious refreshments were served 
those present.

The Amusu Bridge club will meet 
"Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. C. E. Klngsbery, with Mrs. W. 
h. Woodward as hostess.

three good-sired sliced nhlons, add the 
tnenl, a dried chill peptier, two quarts 
of tomato, two or three tablespoon
fuls of cldll powder with salt and 
liepper to season. Simmer for three 
bourn, then add two cans kidney 
beans and «s»k number half hour. 
Serve hoi.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Carr spent Wed 
nesday in Wheeler with relatives.

Miss Moleta Lefors Is returning 
home today from Austin, where she 
has been attending the Texas univer
sity

The Baptist W. M. IT. will hold a 
general meeting of the various Cir
cles Wednesday afternoon In the 
church at 2:30 o'clock. Curry ef Rabbit.

Put op the rabliii as for fricassee, 
brmvu well, add two medium -sired 
onion- whopped and two leasitoonfula 
of ejii-ry powder. Cook 15 minutes 
In h kllie fat, mid a very little wa
ter. cover and cook until llie rabbit 
It tcM-tee More water may he inhibit 
to kot p the meat from burning, lint 
only a laltlespnonful at a time.

Mrs. Chester Carr Is visiting rela 
tlves in Claude.The Ladies Aid of the Christian 

church will meet Wednesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. B. A. 
Shackleton. with Mrs. Roy Tlgnor 
»s assistant hosteas.

Miss Elisabeth Corson returned to
day from attending school in Trin
ity university at Waxahachle.G. C. MALONE Ambulance Ser

O. C. MALONE Ambulant* Ser 
vie*. Phone 111. tiHallle OanU returned home Wed

nesday from school In Cisco.
The members or the Bachelor's 

c>ub will entertain in the Schneider 
hotel with a dance Thursday even
ing.

What, to Give

“Her”
Select

Just a message jo  ymj 
is selling a lot o f wonll 
— because we carry no 
of any kind.

“ Russell’y” 
(Xmas Gifts 
♦jdrT goodsCoatsParis occasionally in

dulges itself in the mat
ter of hand embroidery 
aa in this Philippe and 
Gaston afternoon dress 
of apricot -colored geor
gette worked in bine, 
green and gold. The em- 
lu il 1i i|rgB|ii in  on the 
sleeves etfd long fringed 
tabs at the side, front 
and back i

Any gift from Russell’s must be of 
best quality and absolutely satisfactory.She will appreciate any 

of hundreds of selections
can make from our stock. Coats

Hats up-to-the-minute In fash
ion. Dresses to fit any taste and 
occasion. First National Bank Building

The only Jewelry Store in Panics- net having 
an Auction Solo.

r H ert-H E H - t M t  GOT T * ’ (X \
MAN WOUND O r UKE AT 
EIGHT OAY CLOCK" HE 
I'M NOT GONNA GWE HtiM # . 
CHANCE T' BE T H '0 6  W -. tC 
OM EASY STREET OM.Yt.l-. 1 
AM -  AN* WHEN 1  START '
HIM DOWN ITU SOUND t *KE 
TH‘ BOTTOM TtLL DOTH 
1W MINT t ^  , - h

Bill . I  GiiYE YOU MY WORO 
OF HONOR TO KEEP MOM —  
AS A MATTER OF FACT. X  
WOULDN'T WANT ANYONE 
ELSE TO KNOMI /wWHAT 
A GOOD THING uV& TgpP ®  

VN6 HAVE

h- m -m  -  I I I  
HPwe TO S lF t  
THAT OVER
SEE YOU "  \ i 

. LATER A

But w a it  a  minute ^po sin ’ 
I 'D  CUME YOO THE MONEY— 
COULDN'T YOU PUT (T UP AS 
IF IT WERE YOURS 7  _____

} SORRY OC MAN.9UT 
/  I'M SWORN T* SECRECY- 

IF MY TIPSTER EVER 
| FOUND OUT L EVEN 
f MENTIONED OOR LITTLE 

BUSINESS DEAL TO 
ANYONE ELSE HE'D CUT 
ME OFF UKE A PHONE 
—_ > r t \  OPERATOR .

ucsniv.*. 
W H O M o v e o  
IN ONI "THE 
OONN FAMILY 
ASTU ESO N  
OFPDPB AW - IT’S  TAMIN' A 

CHANCE -  IF ED LET 
YOU IN SOMEONE'S

WHEN HE UA8LE TO GET
APPEARED 
Tb BE 

SPEN DIM e 
COIN FREELV 
AMD THEN 
ADMITTED It 
FOP THAT 
HE NAD 

CLEANED OP 
816 ON 

P R IV A T E
Tips from 
A STOCK 
Broker

Anxious
Too

By
^A Y L O R
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a M a r h e t y
KAN8AS CITY Stock Yards. Dec 

11— Hog prices sfler falling to s 
M v  low level (or the year last week, 
rail Isa 10 to 25 cents. The advance 
restored Quotations pretty well on 
the 8 cent level. Receipts will be 
light the rest of the week. Cattle pri
est were quoted weak at the recent 
Sscline Receipts were the smallest 
•a any Monday since early July, and 
wars below normal tor this season 
01 the year. Congestion In the east- 
ant beef situation has resulted in a 
Blow demand for fat cattle. Butcher 
Battle were lower. Veal calves show- 
ad last week’s decline. Lambs were 
II  cents lower and sheep steady.

Receipts Monday were 15,000 cat
tle, 5.000 hogs and 5,000 sheep, 
Compared with 19,500 cattle, 9,000 
hOgs and 8,000 sheep a week ago, 
and 16,300 cattle, 8,800 bogs and 5,- 
110 sheep a year ago.

▲ material reduction In receipts 
of fat cattle at the principal western 
markets compared with preceeding 
Mondays was not sufficient to bring 
a rally in prices. In some cases fat 
Steers were slightly. lower than Iasi 
Week's close but most sales were con
sidered steady. Packers complained 
of a dull eastern beef market. How- 
sver receipts of fat sleers will con
tinue light until after the first Of 
the year and It should take only a 
short time to clear up the tempor
ary congestion. Good to choice steers 
are bringing |12 te $16. Nothing 
with outstanding finish was offered 
and strictly prime kinds would prob
ably bring $17 or better. Plain to 
fair short fed kinds are bringing $9 
to $11. Cows and heifers were 16 to 
16 cents lower than the high point 
tWo weeks ago. Canner and cutter 
eows have declined moderately and 
are. still in active damand. Veal cal
ves have declined $1.60 in the past 
two weeks.

Receipts of stockers and feeders 
showed a material reduction over 
preceding Mondays and the runs for 
the nest few weeks will be light. Pri
ces have eased off some, but rela
tively less thau fat cattle. There Is 
still a fairly active demand, .

Hog prices rallied 10 to 25 cents 
today, mostly 15 cents. Last week 
tooh the market Into the lowest po
sition In more than three years. The 
country cut down shipping to* mar
ket as well as shut off selling direct, 
making total supplies materially 
less than on recent Monday's. Indica
tions are that receipts will be light 
the rest of the week and there 
should be a further advance In the 
“ Wket.. TPdBJ' 1$0 <° $60 pound

8Hld St i*  Jj !$ .#; 14$ tfi 180
founds $7.66 to $8; packing sows 
l i f t  to $7.75: stock hogs aud pigs 
$7.66 to $8.

Lambs were 26 cents lower than 
last week and the lowest of the 
season. 8heep broke 25 cents last 
week, but were steady today. Best 
fat lambs are bringing $12.60 to 
$11.85; yearlings $9.60 to $10.75; 
Wethers $7.15 to $8 and ewes $6 to 
$8.16.

* .Demand for horses and mules re
tains liberal proportions for this 
season of the year. Prices show no 
quotable change.

LOB ANGELES, Dec. 20— Pot 
many years many forwarding organi
sations have been developed through
out the ’country for the more eeon- 

atcal and efficient handling of va
rious commodities In moving them 
from one point to another.

These forwarding organisations 
have gotten their systems down to a 
point where they virtually cover the 
transportation of every commodity 
With the exception of livestock. That 
Is, When the shipper has a small qnan 
tlty or freight In some particular sec
tion he may take It to a designate 
eg concentration point and have It 
pooled with other small shipments 
forwarding to the point which he 
Wishes to reach.

In the forward Inf of livestock 
from small producers, this plan has 

worked out so some extent 
through the medium of local ship, 
ping associations and other) endea
vors along this line but to daSe there 
has been no concerted movement 
Working toward n definite goal.

Activities along this' line are of 
primary Importance to the amall pro
ducer ef livestock as It has _ been 
proven that the small producer does 
not starsys fere satisfactorily at the 
hands of ths country bnyer and that 
ho seems to have been pretty mnch 
left out of the plctwe In the organi
sation of various amrketlnc associa
tions It fa essential that this clam 
Of producer have an outlot for his 
UvaatOrk production upon n party 
With larger producers and this is not 
only of Importance to the assail

Soldiers Keep Legislators From Entering Oklahoma Capitol

Hers Is s scene In Oklahoma's ‘ 'insurrection,”  when Governor Henry 8. Johnston called out the national 
guard to prevent what he called ah Illegally-summoned legislature from considering charges of Impeachment 
against him. This picture, taken on the front steps o f the capitol building at Oklahoma City, shows Brig. 
Gen. McPherren, commanding the national guardsmen, holding back legislators who sought to convene In 
the state house. The white-haired man at General McPherren's right Is E. E. Hill, speaker of the house. 
Barred from the capitol, the house met secretly In a h otel room and voted six charges of impeachment.

| try, so It Is not peculiar to Ameri
ca alone.

Figures of the Metropolitan Ltfe 
Insurance company also show that 
adolescent girls constitute the only 
group lu their statistics in which the 
tuberculosis death rate has not de
clined.

During this period of the year | 
when public attention is focused up- 
ou the subject of tuberculosis 
through the Christmas Seal Sale, 
these facts should be borne In mind 
by all thoughtful citliens. Bays the 
Texas Public Health association, 
which directs the annual sale of the 
seals In this state.

The state association points out 
that all of the proceeds from the 
Seal Sale are used to carry on the 
year-round campaign of preventa
tive work against tuberculosis, 95 
per cent of the money raised Ih Tex
as being spent in this state for such 
activities. The remaining 5 per cent 
goes to support the nation-wide cam
paign against the great white pla
gue, which Is directed by the Nation
al Tuberculosis association.

Reports received from the Tex
as Public Health aMociatlon at Aus
tin Indicate that Texans are more 
responsive this year than ever be
fore In supporting lhe tuberculosis 
movement through the purchase of 
Christmas Seats.

Catch Insanity?

This Is true because of the con
stant trend toward the development 
of a supply of meat tood animals 
from small producers, rather than 
having the production in the hands 
of a few large operators as has been 
the case, particularly In the West, 
In years gone by. Future plans for 
marketing and distribution of live
stock must be built around tbe small 
producer and the sooner thla to rec
ognised generally and followed out 
the quicker an adequate organisation 
for the handling^ of livestock origi
nating In this manner wil come 
about.

It to understood that a plan to now 
being formulated for the bringing 
about of if livestock forwarding or
ganisation which will be designed to 
cover the territory lying West of the 
Rocky Mountains. In its setup, no 
doubt, there will be a coordination 
of local forwarding agents, trsnspor- 
fatlon facilities, marketing agencies 
through the central markets and any 
other units which may be neces
sary to ths successful carrying out of 
such a plan. This plan to Immense 
In Its scope and if properly launch
ed and carried on, the aggregate 
would, no doubt, within a ompara- 
tlvely short time form an Important 
factor in the movement of a . large 
Volume of all classes y| livestock 
? iin  any other distributing'or mar
keting plan.

The plan of an organization of this 
character to of such magnitude that 
It to dlfifcqlt tt> foresee Just how 
far It might go. At the outset It 
would seem to be a step in the right 
direction as It has long been appar
ent that the small producer of live
stock In the West to coming Into the 
lime light and his aggregate pro
duction will eventually overshadow 
the larger scale producers. With a 
distributing and marketing plan of 
this character at his disposal It to 
likely that his position as strong as 
the largest operator from a market
ing standpoint and at the same time 
will give him the benefit of a well 
guaged distribution through ’estab
lished marketing channels.

Horse Meat in
Demand for Zoo

DALLAH, Dec. SI—Directors of 
the Dallas I'ark Hoard are seek
ing a substitute fur horse meat 
with whk-li to feed auinuits null 
fowls of the local soo. The report 
for November submitted to the 
board by Park Director W. Foster 
Jaroby revealed that the horse 
meat bill for the month was 9110.

“We get the horse meat for 
prartically nothing, anti one 
liorsc. goes a long way, I will ad
mit,'" Mr. Jacoby said, “ but the 
finding of n sufficient quantity 
o( thla food Is becoming a prob
lem."

The zoo family during the past 
eleven months also has consumed 
eighty tuna of bay, whkii was 
pa returned front the city of Dallas 
at bargain prieea of $19 a ton, 
Mr. Jaroby pointed out.

Oklahoma Builds Up 
Biff Pecan Industry

OKLAHOMA CITY— A new agrl 
cultural Industry— pecan growing— 
has been developsd In Oklahoma in 
the last decade.

A state pecan growers' association 
has just held its first convention and 
exhibition, where It demonstrated 
the use of pecans In candles and 
cakes. The aaoclatlon will urge farm
ers to plant more of the nut-bearing 
trees. * * A

111 1920 Oklahoma rglsed lv900.- 
000 pounds of pecans valued at $2JS- 
000 and in 1926 the output readi
ed 10,000,000 pounds, netting fann
ers' $1,000,000. The 1927 crop has 
been estimated at 4,560.000 pounds. 
The board of agriculture attributes 
the decline In production to the fact 
that many buds were destroyed when 
the heavy crop of 1926 was shaken 
from the treee.

Flapper Age Has 
Tuberculosis Danger, 

Statistics R e v e a l
The “ jazz or flapper age" to the 

danger age according to Information 
recently given Out by (he National 
Tuberculosis association. which 
points out that one of the most puz
zling phenomena of today, to those 
who are ictive In the study and pro
motion of public health, is-the In
crease of tuberculosis among young 
women between tbe ages of 15 and 
24.

Although the death rate from this 
disease has been more than cut In 
half during the past twenty years, 
the number of deaths among young 
women has been Increasing at an 
alarming rate since the war, while 
among men In the same age group 
the rise although noticeable, has 
been considerably less. Recent Eng
lish statistics have called attention 
to a similar condition In that coun-

Hava you read tns classified ads?

Whether or not insanity to 
"communicable” has "become as 
issue In the case of Iran M. Hart 
labors), young bank clerk ol 
Eureka. Kas., convicted of second 
degree murder ror killing his wits 
by slashing her throat. His At
torneys will appeal for a new 
trial. Alienists called Hart's wife 
a paranoid, and said she willed se 
strongly that be kill her, that ber 
influence temporarily robbed him 
of his own will power and her In
sanity was “ communicated Is 

him.”

Christmas Candies
A  complete line of Fancy Boxes and bulk 

Caodies, Canes and Big Sticks

Cigars in Wages— Also a Complete 
works

Pampa tonrectionery
Don’t forget that guess on the Big Stick

W. W. Henry

*41

Announcing
I

BAKING CO.
8 to

Lewis & Burrow Bakery

Blank Foi

J V V W A W W W W A '.W . '

OS and Gas Lease, Form 88 
Chattel Mortgage (AutomobSe) 
Installment Note (Automobile) 
Bill of Sale and Transfer (Auto)

Handling all kinds of bakery products.
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Wayside Women Launch Plans for

Obtaining Demonstration Agent in 
*  Gray County Early in Next Year

A movement to obtain the ser
vices of a home demonstration 
agent for Oray county has been 
daunched by the Wayside club, which 
has bad F. P. Reid draft a formal 
resolution to be signed by the rural 
club women of the county.

It is the Intention to bring the 
desires of the women before the 
county commissioners, who will be 
asked to replace the work discontin
ued about two years ago. While the 
oik boom was at Its height. It was 

, believed the wortr could- not be sat
isfactorily carried on, but now—es
pecially contemplating the reviving 
oOthe Pampa fair— the work is con
sidered very desirable.

The work of a home demonstra
tion agent would be carried on un
der the direction of the extension di
vision of A. & M. college. That di
vision chooses the trained woman to

Announcement Party 
Is Given Monday 
Honoring Miss Brown

Miss Julia Mae Barnhart was hos
tess Monday" evening in a lovely an
nouncement party honoring Miss 
Laura V. Brown. The center of at
traction of the season s decoration 
was a beautiful Christmas very pret
tily trimmed, and with a gift for 
each guest. The opening of the gifts 
created much excitement-— among 
those present, for each gift held the 
announcement of the approaching 
marriage of Mls  ̂ Laura V. Brown tc

Child Study Club 
Holds Meeting in 
Doucette Home

The d?blld Study club meet Fri
day afternoon In the home of Mrs. A. 
H. Doucette, with Mrs. Doucette, Mrs. 
Joe Smith, and Mrs. W. W. Merten 
as joint hostesses. The lx autlful sun
shine of the winter afternoon was in 
keeping with the holiday spirit ef
fected by the lovely house decora
tions of Christmas colors, and holly.

Mrs. C. M. Bryson was a very ef
ficient leaner for the lesson and gave 
a beneficial paper sent out by Dr 
Herile, the subject of which was 
"The Function of Play In a System 
of Child Training.”  Interesting dis
cussions of the subject in_ different J[ohn MeKamey, Mrs. T. C. Neal, Mrs.

■ V \

W. C. Upton, on January 8, 1928.
Contests and games were enjoy

ed during the evening, after which 
Miss Freeda 1 Milan played a piano 
;olo. The guests, having been pro

take charge of the work, helps plan vlded w,th *■“ » * « »  Policy blanks,
wpote bits of advice to the bride 
that proved very amusing as wishes 
for her happiueBs.

Those present-embroidered their 
names ill the centers of quilt blocks 
to be later made into an attractive 
quilt. * ‘ . '

The hostess served delightful re
freshments to the following guests: 
Mrs. Boh McCoy, Mrs. Clarence 
Hitchcock, Mrs. H. T. Dickens, Mrs. 
Frank Skaggs, and Mrs. DUlan of 
White Deer, Miss Edith Simmons 
and Miss Freeda Dillon all of White 
Deer, Mrs, W. T. Frasier, Mrs. Johi. 
Studer, Mrs. T. D. Rrown, Mrs. Wal
ter Coffee, Miss Kathleen Beaty, 
Miss Frankie Barnhart, Miss Lucy 
Noble, Mrs. H. F. Barnhart, and the 
lionoree, Miss Kama V. Brown.

and supervise the progrnm, and con
tributes $1500 annually in state aid. 
A- definite outline al activities Is fol
lowed. Much of the wdrk is accom
plished through women’s and girls' 
clubs.

‘  In connection with the Pumpa fglr, 
the demonstration clubs would hare 
many contests and exhibits as an im
portant part of the displays. The 

♦ demonstration agent would have her 
headquarters at LeFdrs. and would 
work In every community in the
y ty-

„Young Couple Are 
Honored by Mr. and 
Mrs. Myers Tuesday

Mr. asd Mrs. Howard Myers en
tertained a number of friends Tues
day evening with a dinner-bridge 
honoring Miss Eleanor Zahn and 
Andrew McNamara whose engage
ment was recently announced. The 
joyous Yule-tide spirit was present 
in the miniature Christmas trees, the 
tiny snow covered houses, and the 
bright color scheme of red and 
green made a most attractive din
ner table on which covers for six
teen guests were laid.

During the delicious dinner serv
ed at 7 o'clock, the guests made 
merry offering toasts and good wish
es to the guest of honor. The re
maining hours of the evening were 
spent In several interesting bridge 
games, in which Miss Eleanor Zahn 
won high score for the ladies and 
Andrew McNamara received high 
score for the gentlemen, Miss Zahn 
and Mr. McNamara were presented 
with a beautiful gift from th ir: 
friends

Mrs. W . A. Bratton 
Entertains Friends 
With Bridge Party

Mrs. W. A. Bratton delightfully 
entertained a number of frieuds Sat
urday afternoon in a few hours of 
bridge, House decorations were 
symbolic of the • Christmas season, 
and carried out the bright color 
scheme of red and green.

Table prises for the enjoyable af
ternoon of bridge games were award
ed. The following guests were serv
ed a delicious plate luncheon: Mrs. 
Harry Mnrbaugli. Mrs. E. H. Hamlett, 
Mrs. Joe Lewis. Mrs. James Todd, 
Mrs. Charles C. Cook, Mrs. W. L. 
Woodward, Mrs. Charles Thomas, 
Mrg. Be Lea Vicars, Mrs. J. 8. Wynne, 
Mrs. Raymond Harrah, Mrs. G. C. 
Malone, Mrs. Foy’ Byrd. Mrs. Jack 

[Little, Mrs. W. Mitchell. Mrs. T. K.

points of view were given by Mrs. 
W. Purviauce, Mrs. I. E. Duncan, 
Mrs. Joe Smith. Mrs. B. E. Finley, 
and Mrs. James Todd.

Following the lesson, a, social hour 
was enjoyed, during which a delici
ous plate luncheon was served the 
following members: Mrs. C. T. Hun- 
kaptllar, MrsT A. Cole, Mrff. James 
Todd, Mr). Roger McConnell, Mrs. 
Guy Farrington, Mrs. W. E. Coffee, 
Mrs. Tom Rose, Mrs. G. C. Malone, 
Mrs. Joe Smith. Mrs. C. M. Bryson, 
Mrs. Floyd McConnell, Mrs. I. S'. 
Duncan, Mrs. W. Purviance, Mrs. S. 
A. Hurst, Mrs. Frank Davis, Mrs. H. 
D. Lewis. Mrs. W. W. Merten, Mrs. 
H. H. Ginn of Washington, Penn., 
was a special guest of the elub.

Dinner Bridge is______
Given Friday in 
W. A, Bratton Home

Among the lovely Christmas par 
ties given during this week was the 
dinner bridge given in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bratton Friday 
evening. The dinner, served at 7: SO 
o'clock, was composed of three 
courses. The decorations were sug
gestive of the holidays, and weri 
carried ont in the season's colors of 
red and green.

The bridge games during the even- 
•ng proved highly Interesting to 
those present, Mrs. Lester Chiles, as 
holder of the high score for ladies, 
received a beatiful silver tea set. M. 
A. Finney received a silver cigarette 
holder as winner of the high score

J. O. Pierce: ukulele duet, Mias Inez 
Barrett and Virginia Rose. The work 
of the T. E. L. class wes well dis
cussed in a most beneficial manner 
by Mrs. J. E. Chapman.

Vfualc by Mrs. Langford of North 
Carolina and Inez Barrett was en-, 
joyed by the guests dnrhif the serv
ing of the refreshments of sandwich- 

. fruit salad, cake and coffee.
The guests from White Deer in

cluded: Mrs. W. E. Simmons. Mrs. 
Roy Crumpacker, Mrs. A. W. But
ler, Mrs. William L. Alexander, Mrs 
W. A. Couch, and Mrs. D. L. Mcln- 
tOBh. Members present from the Pam-. 
pa class were Mrs. W B. Barton. 
Mrs. J. E. Chapman, Mrs. W. J 
Brown, Mrs. C. L. McKinney, Mrs. J. 
H. Ayres, Mrs. L. H. Greene, Mrs.

C. 8. Barrett, Mrs. R. H. Langford. 
Mrs. R; 8. Walker, Mrs. J. O. Pierce, 
Mrs. J, R. Parris, Mrs. Paul Link, 
Mrs. T. F. Morton. Mrs. T. E. Rose, 
Mrs. T. V. Lane, Mrs. T. H. Barn
ard. Mrs. Ernest Baird, and Miss 
Inez Barrett, and Virginia Rose

Christian Endeavor -  i 
Will Meet Tonight 
To Enjoy Program

The Cbristlan Endeavor of the 
Presbyterian church will meet this 
evening at 6:30 o'clock in the church 
with Miss Claudine Pope and Miss 
Virginia Faulkner as leaders of the 
program. The subject for the even
ing will be "God’s Kindness and Our 
Own.” The following program will 

-be given:

Zahn, the honoree. was given a show- Save Junior’ Golden Mgbt Coffe 
er of attractive and dainty handker-. coupons and bags for Gold Bond 
chiefs and other beautiful gifts. A Stamps 
piate luncheon was served the fol- j 
lowing guests: Mrs Howard Myers,
Mrs. Lynn Boyd, Mrs. A. R. Sawyer, 
Miss Mary Thornton, Mrs. Harry Pohl 
Mrs. A. B. Zahn, and daughter, Miss 
Eleanor, the honoree, Mrs. Hollen
beck. and Miss Ruth Ann Mitchell, 
all of Pampa, Miss Wentworth, house 
guest of Miss Reynolds, and Mrs 
Kern of White Deer.

Songs and prayers.
Scripture Reading. Miss Virginia 

Faulkner.
Leader's Talk. Miss Claudine 

Pope.
"The Lesson in Life.” Miss Cather

ine Vincent.
“ God's Kindness.” Miss Leora 

May.
"Human Kindness.” Miss Mary 

Catherine Vacey.
"Kindness,” Miss Myrtle White.
"Human Kindness." Miss Doro

thy Mullen.
Songs and benediction.
Special music will be provided and 

will add to the enjoyment of this 
well-planned program.

Football Boys Are 
Awarded Sweaters 
In Chapel Today

A special chapel meeting was call
ed this morning In the Central High 
school for the purpose of presenting 
the sweaters to the football boys 
The program was opened with a few 
school songs, after which the schoi 
orchestra played a very beautiful ov
erture, "The Jolly Bandits.” Prof. 
R. B. Fisher gave a beneficial talk 
covering the '“ Principles and Bene
fits- of Athletics,’’ heartily reci 
mending athletics in the form 
physical culture exerehies for the en
tire school. - ,

Osfnr Dial, assistant coach, the 
next speaker, urged the boys from 
the student body to make plans for 
helping the team the next football 
season. 8upt. R. C. Campbell, too. 
Indorsed the plan for physical train
ing In the school, and made plans 
for the next year.

Coach Verde Dickey presented the 
football boys with their sweaters.

given that on 
31. 1927, be 

p- m .
mpa. 

Ill be 
to defray

ne white horse. v
uth ftp brands or nears, 

weljftit abbutAao the.
1— RmJfcs. mane black mare,

eight lire years eld, no brands.
1 -V M clr mane bay mare, , eight 

or nine years old, no brands.
All these animals- show to hays 

been worked.
_____ • "  JOHN V. ANDREWS.
SS-lt-cy^ A  Chief of Police

Miss Eleanor Zahn
for gentlemen. j Is Honored at Party

The following guests were pres- j G i v e n  j n  W h i t ©  D e e r
ent: Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McDonald, | ______
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Htinkaplllar, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. N. McCullough, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Heistand. Mr. and Mrs. H 
D. Lewis, Dr. and Mrs. Craven. Mr. 
and Mrs. Finney, Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Schneider, Jr., .Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Chiles, and John Finney.

Methodist Sunday 
School Give Picnic 
Friday Evening

D.

beautiful *in uuui tun t , , ....... __Underwood. Mm. John Wfttfci, Mrs.
presen ■ W, M. Lew-right. Mr*. Bnihelbcimc;-,The personnel of this lovely party Mpg ^  Mrg f

Included Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Boyd. Dr. Jl BW|s
and Mrs W. C. Mitchell, and Mias | __________________
Ruth Ann Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Zahn, Miss Mable Davis, the Father j R e c i t a l  T e a  G i v e n  

G. French, Mtss Betty Reynolds, » . n  ' h r  *M.
F. F. Kennedy, Martin McGarrlty; 
and the guests of honor. Miss Elea
nor Zahn, and Andrew McNamara.

At the Home of 
Mrs. Marvin Lewis

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock 
the piano pupils of . Mrs. Marvin 
Lewis entertained their mothers and 
a few friends with a studio recital 
at Mrs. Lewis' home on North Oray 
Street.

----------  After the program tea was serv-
The holiday meeting of the Amu-led and a social hour was enjoyed, 

su Bridge elub was held Tuesday , Those playing in recital were the 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. C. i Misses Margaret Johnson. Lillian 
E. Kingsbery with Mrs. W. L. Keahey. Helen Meers, Eloise Lane

Mrs. Woodward Is 
Hostess to Holiday 
Meeting of Club

* ~ I

Woodward as hostess. Cedar and 
mistletoe were used in the attrac
tive decoration,-carrying out the 
Christmas spirit In bright color* of 

tad  and green. Miniature holiday 
treqa of cedar were In keeping w«.Jt 
the "other table aeoeaeofies. and gay 
belie glided to the merriment of the 
occasion. — ; **- «~

Ttae hours of playing bridge were 
highly interesting. Mrs. C. E. Kings
bery was awarded high score. The 
hoataas served s delicious desert 
course of french cream, date-nut 

.loaf and salted almonds. Those 
present were as follows:

Mrs. W. A. Finney. Mrs. Lester 
Chiles. Mrs. G. C. Walstad, Mrs. 
Slier FautXner, Mrs. b. N. McCul
lough, Mrs. W. M. Cfjtvcn, Mrs. W. A 
Bratton, Mrs. J. M. Dodson, Mrs. 
Alex Schneider. Jr., Mrs. De Lea Vi
cars, Mrs. Chsrles Thomas, Mrs. J* 
M. McDonald, Mrs. W. W. Merten, 
Mrs. C. P. Buckler. Mrs. C. E. Kings
bery, and Mrs. W. L. Woodward.

—  ----------- — :—

Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Via left Tues
day for Springfield Missouri. lo 
spend the holidays with their daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Wilkins.

Leah Lane, Daisy Cfurnp, 
Crump, Cyeora Stanard, and 
Stanard.

Ruth
Floy

Presbyterians 
Pack Charity Box 
For Orphans Home

The Women of the Presbyterian 
church have coaanleted the packing 
of a charity box foi the Presbyterian 
orphans’ home of 4msrilto. This box 
Is composed of all new articles that 
have been >ontrlbuted by the mem
bers of the Presbyterian chnrch, and 
Include a large collection of toys, 
linens, clothing, frnlt preserves, and 
jellies, and other useful things 
Mrs. J. M. McDonald has superin
tended the packing of this box. 
which will probably be shipped Mon
day.

The fine spirit In whlcj) the eon- 
i, I but Ion* were made and the read
iness to help Is very muchly appre
ciated by those on the charily com
mittee'.

H. B. Tellyer, president of the 
Bent Concrete Pipe company of

'A .

theThe weiner roast -held by 
Young People's class of the Metho
dist Sunday school Friday night at 
LeFors was well attended and en
joyed by all. Delicious "camp flrr 
coffee" and cookies were also served 

The Young People's class Invites 
all the young people who are not at
tending Sunday School elaewheia—ttr1 
join this class and share the beueflt 
and enjoyment the members are re
ceiving from the class.

Miss Eleanor Zahn, bride-elect, was 
honored Thursday afternoon in tbe 
home of her friend. Miss Betty Rey
nolds of White Deer, with a moat de
lightful party.

Tiny shaded candies . a lovely 
glow over the four tables for bridge, 
and a color scheme of orchid* and 
green was used during the after
noon. Novel tallies were given the 
guosts for the playing the several en
joyable bridge games of tbe after
noon. .

Following the bridge games. Mis-

Business and Professic
DIRECTORY

GRAY COUI 
ABSTRACT

Notary 
PAMPA,

Altar Society Is 
Entertained With 
Dinner Thursday

The men of . the local Catholic 
parish gave a dinner Thursday even
ing honoring the members of the 
Ladles Altar Society In ths dining 
room of the Schneider hotel. During 
the delightful Christmas dinner serv
ed, music and talks were enjoyed by 
the large number present.

Those participating In tbe program 
were Mrs. Lynn Boyd, and Mrs. Tom 
Odell In a lorely vocal duet, accom
panied at the piano by Miss Eleanor 
Zahn. MISs Eleanor fray favored 
the guests with a violin number with 
Mrs. O. K. Baker at the,j>taao, while 
Mins Mary Thornton gave an enjoy
able reading. Addresses wore made 
by the Father F. O. French,and Mar
tin Muench. V

of the stock- 
ational bank 

be held In 
said bank on

uesdad Ju lib a A  19th, 1928, at
49:30 p irn iVsdsc take notice and 
govern mu^selves accordingly.

DeLea Vicars, Cashier

Let a warn an work for yon

thanking each of them for the fine 
work and cooperation they have giv
en this year. Coach Dickey also 
thanked the Harvester Pep Squad, 
who were under the direction of Miss 
Gladys Carter, for the enthusiasm 
Housed throughout tbe student body.

Among ibe announcements made 
was that concerning the Christmas 
holidays, which will begin Friday- 
at noon. School will be resumed Jan. 
3.

R. H. Crump and Marvin Lewis 
are .transacting business In Amaril
lo today.

Albert Lewter returned Tuesday 
from Baylor university'to spend the 
vacation with his parents In Pnm- 
pa

Judge 8. D. Stennia returned last 
ulght from a week-end visit -In 
Dallas.

Miss Pebble Casey Is home from 
Kidd-Key college at Sherman for 
the Chrlatmaa holidays.

Try a Dally News Want Ad Flr«i

± wm
Rates for Classified Ads: Ox- sad 

me-balf cents per word per wee*, 
ninimum twenty-five cent* QM>ct- 
y cash in advance.

WANTED
WANTED—To by 

oil stoves, 
tnd Underta' sng

—fu /n lt t ir , s a d
|>ne Fm-nitwru 

i-tfa.
TAKEN UP- 

marfe mule
years old, at 
Holmes placeN 
Pampa. Owner' 
paying for puxt| 
TURNER.

bay or sorrel 
ween three aud five 

It October 15, at the 
[Ive miles south of 
lay have same by 
rage and ad. JOE 

*8t-4p

P ^ J tfP A  S H O E  A N D  
H A i y K S S ^ H f l O l 1
3 2 4 ^ o r l /M a i i i  R t

TEXAS

INAL BANK

F^r

Pampa, Texas

Your Valuable Papers.

B. E. PINLEY 
President

DE LEA VIC A nr 
Cashier

ABSTRACT CO. 
Prompt Service 

Abstracts of Title 
Panhandle, Texas

-------- rt--------------- j----- -—

Baptist T. E. L. Class 
Give Party for 
White Deer Members

The T. E L. Class of tbe l 
Baptist chnrch entertained the T. E. 
L. Class of the White Deer Baptist 
church Thursday afternoon In the 
lovely country home of Mss. C. 8 
Barrett, which was made more beau
tiful with attractive Chrlatmaa de
corations.

Those present enjoyed the follow
ing program:

Prkyer. Mrsr T. H. Barnard: Pla
no solo. Mrs. John‘MeKamey: Plano 
logue, Mrs. T. F Morton: Piano So
lo, Mrs. T. E. Rose: vocal solo, Mrs.

ictive 
Marble

Amarillo
Toxaa

FRANK K. BUCKINGHAM

feint* Tm 
before* United

___ ____ In handling ta«
tine, auditing, ay stem a tit in?

Member*a
Eighteen y

W

A
1

1  y
ti

. . .  i
- J

ILDING 
MATERIAL

Quality -  Service -  Satisfaction
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P a m p a  Daily New* farms should be more widely >  ' 
advertised.TWINKLES

As a fitting tribute to the 
Christmas spirit and also as 
a token of conservation, a New 
Jersey c i t y  has planted a 
Christmas tree in a central lo
cation to do away with the 
necessity of buying a new one 
every year.

If there is nothing ia a 
name, why is rabbit fur priced 
differently to 76 names?

General Motors and Ford 
are not fighting one another, 

* • •
The business man who left 

most of his estate to a lawyer 
probably figured he’d save his 
relatives a lot of trouble.

*  *  •

A college girl had 3090
guests at her wedding. What 
will she do with all those
candlesticks?

If you knew you had but 
one more year to see, what 
would you look at during that 
time? An Iowa school teacher 
is racing over Europe seeing 
its beauties o f art and scenery. 
Think it over.

! the fact that we have , Som« people persist in pay- 
d one in Pampa for a ren* 8« d buying food, with 
ime. Don’t break our * **ngle automobile in the 
ecord through Christmas farn*ly. * * *'fin par

* • • The only thing Oklahoma
!needs to get pretty well mixed 

often the finer the fin- these days is a couple of
morrow The ruggered the raw ma-

ished product; don’t judge a ®urns detectives. *
person or thing too quickly. * * *

• * • they have told us again and
If Oklahoma did not act ?K,ain- ? ach is merely peace-

that way often, she >yould be trying to sell the same *
suspected of advertising a fav- type of car to the same people,
orite son for president through * * * ^
dramatic proceedings. Christmas shoppers’ faces '

* * * must be all the style this year, u
Since Cal has decided not tbe way they’re worn.

to give himself to the nation, * • •
he can merely extend best The barbere now call th“’*»-
wisbes and let it go at that. selves chirotonsors. But talk

---------------------------- about the weather we had last
----- ---------------------------------------  Christmas would sound as

B A R B S  I sweet by any other name. J
(By N.B.A. Service lac.) I

fOTICJC TO THE PUBLIC 
ronraat reflection upon tke rharar- 
Ubs, ar reputation ot any Individ, 

concern, or corporation that may 
the column* of the Pampa Dally

ar t o t  Tfs
of tM* aevapaper to Injure any 

Arm. or corporation, and roreec
ho made, when warranted, ae pro*

O le or more new railroad*. 
Bow city hall-auditorium. 
County agrk-ultarml agent. 
Additional street poring.
OU Exchange building. 
Expedite road paring work. 
Enronragr minting Industrie* 
Inrttr new Indnatrlea.
C oip lcir water, newer ayatema. 
More and better home*.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying Industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
P am pa P air.
A ssoc ia ted  C barltlco .

Oonnty home demonstration 
agen t.

High school gym ns slum.

A professor has gone to 
Egypt to translate a medical 
manuscript of the seventeenth 
century before Christ. And 
suppose that should turn out 
to be only another lady telling 
about her operation!

"Well, I can go out in an 
automobile without signing any 
papers, without wearing any 
parachute and without having 
to be prepared to swim.”

farmer’s, wanted more than 
anything else an analysis of 
agriculture’s economic posi
tion. Among other things, he 
told them that farm income 
had dropped 42 per cent since 
1920 while market value of 25 
leading corporations had in
creased 70 per cent. Mean 
while, he said, the total na
tional payroll had dropped 30 
per cent and so on.

W ASH IN G TO N
LETTER

ER, UPT 
DOWNSMarion Talley has expressed i 

a desire to settle down on a j 
How can you tell a college I “ a little farm in Ohio" when: 
in? We give up, they just she gets tired of opera. That’s 
>n’t listen. : another reason why Panhandle

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON— The Hon. 
Thaddeus H. Caraway, sena
tor from Arkansas, doesn’t 
agree with Vice President 
Dawes in his desire to change 
the Senate rules, but he has 

ly after graduation may usu- proposed to Dawes that the 
ally be traced to unfamiliarity order of business in the Senate 
with current affairs. Too often 1 *>e changed. ; 
this is the result of a similar ’ He suggested to Dawes, who 
fault on the part of the teach- presides over the Senate, that 
•rs. immediately after the opening

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

DENTISTSPHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS DR. H. H. HICKS 

Deatiat
X-BAV— O l d —ANK8THHBIA 
Ice Phone .177— Re*. Phone 77-W 
OM 10 DUNCAN B LO G .

ARCHIE COLE. M. L>.
P H Y SIC IA N  A N D  SURGEON 

Office over Pint National Bank 
Office Houn 10 to I t— 3 to B 

Residence Phone &  Office Phone S3
DR. W. F. NICHOLAS 

DENTIST
ROOMS 8  AND D 

SM ITH  B 17IU H N O  
PH O N E  « M

lumbia university, who points 
OUt th at im p erfe ct  u nderstand -: 
Ing o f  prepent d a y  a ffa irs  e x - ; 
tends wel| into adu lt life .

D R . S r D .  H U N TE R  
U Y H ^ M N  A N D  HUKGRON 
Phone 331 Day or Night 
Room 9, Duncan Bldg.

Minnesota seems to deserve 
some sort? of a priztj for origi
nality. He’s up fonre-election 
next year and may/have trou- 

history foie, foecqhse he was elected on 
“ Farmer-Labor ticket out

W. M. LEWRIGH
a t t o r n e y -a Y - l a w

Phone 4 *  
Duncan Building

The use: of current events in 
Schools has never been sys
tematized, although 1 ‘
teachers arc making a rap- _ ______ ______  _____
Idly growing use of daily news- there atu| /he Farmer-Labor 
papers, the Literary Digest, organization is repbrted rather 
Time, add similar publics- 3haky. In effect, he has been 
tions. Mere reading of cur- conducting an /independent 
rent newspapers and news di- campaign, for he-made nearly 
tests is Rot sufficient, for in- 1 50 speeches in every part of 
telligent Analysis of articles—  Minnesota before he returned 
Which ar? often fragmentary—  for thJg session, 
is essential. Moreover con- Inatead of toti a get of 
■ecutive treading is necessary, canned 8peeches along with 
for the newspaper is something hjm knd {,elaboring w\ „  Si

rUt f ,ng any .and *he corn borer by turn, he
event, j  asked his audiences what they
rhw PrtT iT . “ f i  h °  1 wanted him to talk about andOklahonMi University, has long .. » d thp aub;ect
•tressedTurrent qyents in his {he* nara€d tbe s“ bject- 
lectures,' and he has a remark- Naturally, in Minnesota it 
able knowledge of present generally had to do with farm

EYE SPECIALISTROY A. WEBB
Irian and Surgeon
tflce Phone 373 
■eace PlArt 282 
UaiiAt, L % a n  Bldg

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office In Fatberee Drag Store

CONTRACTORS

were killed the government 
wouldn’t be responsible for 
damages. Then they started 
to tie a package onto me and 
I asked what that was; they 
said it was a parachute and 
told me how to work It “ If 
anything happened.’ Just as 
we were ready to fly, a feHow 
came along with a coop full of

INSURANCE
Office over First National w  
Office Houra: 8 to 18—  

Office Phone 107 Reaideni
CHIROPRACTORS DICK HUGHES 

Life Underwriter 
White Deer, Teaao

MISCELLANEOUS

> • DR. AURA W. MANN
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE 20-21. SMITH BUILDING
Phones: Office t«3. Rea. 293-J 
Office Houra 7 a. a .  to I p. n . 

Other Honrs nt Residence

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 3, 3 
Phone 232

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel
Dr. J. C. Higginbotham 

CHIROPRACTOR
At Office All Hours 

Carver Graduate 
Phone 39

Sharpe-Rejmoldo Bldg.

GEO. L. LANG WORTHY, M. D. 
Practice limited to Eye, Ear. No 

and Throat 
Glasses Fitted 

IN SMITH BUILDING
NEWS SERVICE

PRINTING

Res. Phone 4B1-W— Shop 383 
Shop In Jenea A Griffin WarehouseOmuIIO

Vlefev/wy CARlSTfo/S 
& 6 P A M  IS ALL 
pc^ e "
ItCKrfitoick?.

v/b s- i  spent BMtfty 
BIT OF »X p ep -you

.n $&£ 7AE 
7 1  
B005.ICT!! , Y  Wkt

TOO QMQC FORME AMMI< 
2NNOMMR1OUY 

S A S & /  CLAUS V U lU v /

VNRATD1DMX) j 
BUN? vNUERE 
ARE BUNDLES? 
1 DGNT SEE r

yx> BO1M6 INS /

AVW/TM£WAA»D 
TELL AhE, 7AB.V 
1 WOMHr TELL 

AWBODV CpOSS
alv r e a c t  i  j-

, \uoAorr.’.1 M

VOODOA4TMEAAI 
7t> TELL AE yxAJG 

'  spe/oT  tour ew oy 
E »dkr d o l l a r s  j '  

^ALREA0y'*ntW»

7A6
meantime

OSCAR.
AAEOQNE

HIS
SLOPPlNlS 
\WI7A FOUR 
CEM7S-LEF? 
OffiC.vwUgrU 
UESPENC5S 
o j  j s u y  
BEAMS 

FOR
M.1MCELP

\ ICAMYTEO,
I freckles!
ITS A SURPRISE
VtAlTÛ TlV 

C A R I S T M A S  
AkORNlAB- w

Come • 
on You 

Christmas!

By
BLOSSOM
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The Spotlight
Published by students ot the 

Pump* Independent School District.
. STAFF

Jewel Cope ____ Editor-In-Chief
Opal Johns______ Associate Editor

-A* Vedn Fendrlck_Sports Editor
Ntora M urray____ Assistant Editor
. Catherine Vincent _ Club Editor and 

Junior Class Reporter 
Vernon Culverhouse _ Humor Editor 
Mary Maneee and Mary Hill — As

— ......  Blatant Humor Editors
Cleora Standard__Senior Reporter
'Dorothy Funnel!__Annual Reporter
La Veda Fendrlck. Merle Hughey,

Chapel Reporters 
Vernon Cnlrerhouee. Jewel Cope, Su

sie Bell Smalllng, Lottie Schafer 
Typists.

Bernice R. WhlUley, Faculty Adviser

( j y j i t b g a l s
LEAVING CHRIST

OUT OF CHRISTMAS 
It seems that In the rush and 

^orry of Christmas shopping that 
Christmas means an exchange of 
gifts, of making one dollar "go as 
far as two dollars,” or of bargains and 
auction sales. We are busy buying 
something for "all of her folks” and 
"all of his folks" and pever have 
time to stop and think, just hurry 
and shop and shop.

We are even in such a hurry that 
we spell Christmas x-m-a-s. literally 
leaving Christ out of Christmas. Some 
people do not even know why we set 
aside the twenty-fifth day of Decem- 

*ber. They remember it as a night
mare of Christmas shopping, par
ties. and dances.

| we do stop to think, It is to won- 
what John is going to give me 

rfw Christmas or if Arthur Is going 
- »  bring home his college buddy. We 
•ever stop to think. We just go hur
rying along year after year never 
realising that we leave Christ out ot 
Christmas, and that we acknowledge 
•sly a poor shadow of Christmas 
Joy.— La Veda Fendrlck, (Junior)

* PAMPA VS. MIAMI
Football season is over and our 

attention Is turned toward basket
ball. Although we do not have a

THE SPOTLIGHT
VOLUME ONE PAMPA, TEXAS NUMBER TWELVE

A  FAITH FULFILLED
Bq Susie B elle Smallinq

-The following etery won 
place in the Christmaa story 
test.

Little Margaret Donley aat on the 
front door step of the tenement 
house in which she lived, listening 
with certain inward sadness to the 
happy voices of a group of children 
playing In the street— children of 
her own age and of the neighborhood 
—children Impossible for her to play 
with, for little Margaret Donley was 
blind. She could not play the games, 
run and do the things they could.

“ Mag, oh. Mag!" called a little 
voice from the top of the staircase. 
"Did ya know it’s almost ChristmaaT 
Bobby Stewart say* he wrote Santa 
Claus to bring him a wagon. I want 
a doll though; don’t youT”

Matrgaret said not a word, but 
looked, or appeared to look, atraight 
ahead of her.

Finally she asked, "Mamie, what 
does Santa Claus look like?"

"We-ell, I ain’t never seen him, 
but Mamma says he’s real fat and 
has a big snowy-while beard and 
white hair.”

Margaret said not a (rord, but 
doorstep long after Mamie had foue 
—her head and arms resting on her 
kneeH. Her black curl*, neatly brush-

Faculty Members 
Extendi Greetings to Tuesday morning at a spelal chap-

/ n ___ r  r v> ^  » .  -el program the football boys wererupils or Lnstnct awarded their sweaters. Enthusiastic

We, the faculty members, wish to 
express our appreciation to the stu
dent body, to the patrons, and to 
the school board for your interest 
and your untiring efforts In putting 
over a building program. In build
ing np a good school morale, and In 
your assiduous labors In bringing our 
school to its present high standing 
In the state and in the nation.

We dedicate ana consecrate to 
you our full and undivided service 
in putting over In the Pampa Inde
pendent District ns good as the best 
school In the land.

To you we extend best wishes for 
Christmas and the New Year.

Signed, 8upt’ . R. C. Campbell and 
Faculty.

MANY HIGH SCHOOL
TEACHERS WILL VISIT

m Miss Irma Crowe left Wednesday 
for Indianapolis, Ind. where she will 
visit friends and relatives.

ed into ringlets, fell about her, hld- 
M  we do stop to thtnk. It Is to won- Jnf[ , , ^ , 1  of |*rge patches In 

d|er what John is going to give me her 0jd worn oat dress, once s dark
blue, but now faded to a sickly 
white. Her little form shook with vio
lent sob*.

A well-dressed passing pedestrian 
a big, burly German with gray hair 
and a thick gray mustache, paused 
beside the small pathetic figure. His 
tw nkllng grey eyes saddened as he 
bent oVer her and inquired her trou
ble.

"What la the matter, little girl?” 
he asked kindly with only a very 
slight foreign accent. "Don’t you 

gymnasium. Coach Dickey Is work-; know. santa doesn’t conic to little 
ing hard to put out a winning team. I 8nd c{r|q gho CXT”
We piny our first game of the see-j Margaret raised her head and re- 
son nt Miami tonight. We have only veaiod n,e muny tears trickltug from
bad a few evenings’ practice on ae- 

-sount ot the bud weather, bnt we 
expect to give Miami n hard battle.

The game is new to the large num- 
bei of men this year. They want to 
pnt the bull under their arm and run, 
bnt these men sre working bard and 
giving nil they have toward a win
ning team. We have about twenty 
out. but there are still more that 
should come out and show us what 
they can do. Every one come ont and 
watch ns play, for we want your 
support.— Troy Maness

WE HEARD THIS

It is being quoted on good auth- 
tfrlty that Ed Herlacher said that he 
heard Mlsa Wblteley say that Mr. 
Fisher said that Mr. Campbell told 
him that the School Board had said 
that Marvin Jones said that he under
stood that A. M. Blackman had 
w<it»en to the Pampa school authori

t i e s  that Mr. Marrs had said that 
Jacksonville had said that the Pam

pa High School was placed on the 
All-Southern list of Affiliated 
schools with s 100 per cent stand
ing; and. that this standing

her useless blue eyes.
"That’s—that’s Just the trouble. I 

try to be s-so good, but Hanty—
Sauty Just seems to forget.”

The man merely shook hi* head fn 
pity. "What do you want him to- 
bring youtthls year?" <

"A . 4 i - l  aakeid 
for them last year, but he brought 
me a stick of candy Instead."

The big German wa:i astonished. 
Was the child’s grief as bad as this? 
Finally he offered an excuse.

"But perhaps Santa didn’t re
ceive your letter last year, and didn't 
know what else to leave yon. Wipe 
away your tears now, and run along 
home befors'you take cold. Your mo
ther and father will soon be calling

Supt'. and Mr*. R. C. Campbell 
will spend the holidays with their 
daughter at Crowell.

R. R. Fisher will spend the ho'l- 
days with his father and mother at
Aline, Okla.

Mias Bernice R. Whlteley will- Vis
it her father and mother at Bangs.

Miss liable Gene Campbell plans 
to visit her parents In Sanger. and 
friends in New Orleans.

r.IL«« Addle Lee Smith plan* to vis
it her father and brother in Dallas.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. L. Lestev plan to 
spend a few days with their stater-in
law. Mrs. J. 8. Rruton. at Plalnvlcw.

Miss Harriett Rleres will visit her 
sister at Menard.

The other high school teachers 
expect to remain In Pampa for the 
Holidays.

God’s Gift

Sixteen Members 
of Football Squad 

Receive Sweaters

talks were made by Prof. Fisher, 
Prof. Dial, and Supt'. Campbell.

Coach Dickey awarded sweaters 
to the following boys:

Edward Herlacher, Bob Kahl, El
mer Hardin, Afchle Walatad, Thomas 
Clayton, Russell Kennedy. 8am Carl
ton, Jonea Setts, Skeet Roberts, Troy 
Stalls, Tommie Roblnsor* Troy Man
ess, Donald Salisbury, Floyd Mason, 
Kenneth Bishop and Bill Greene.

Lamar School Girls 
Again Beat Central

The Lamar school basketball girls 
were again victorious Friday In a 
Kami with the girls of Central 
high. The score was 20 to 18.

Louise Press was high point 
man" on the Lama/ team, and Avis 

Heiskell for Central high school. 
Miss Carter refereed in the flrat 
half, and Miss Robinson in the sec
ond.

The line-up:
LAMAR SCHOOL CENTRAL HIGH 
Louise Press - Avis Heiskell

Right Forward 
Pauline Barnard Lorena Copeland 

Left Forward 
Bessie Stives Marie McGee

Jumping Center 
Della Earneet Adell Stone

Side Center 
Lola Mae Scott Addle Bradford 

Right Guard 
Loren* Wler Maxine Scott

Left Guard
Substitute: Florence Ward for Ad

dle Bradford.

Baker School Notes
Marlon and Pauline Colgrove have 

gone to spend the holidays tn Dal
las.’

A number of pnplls are absent 
from the sixth grade because of se
vere cold*.

The principal of Baker school says 
that the hlgh-school should be 
proud of their English tdachcr, as 
she Is also a fine doctor.

Meanings 
of Christmas

The word Christmas has a differ
ent meaning for nearly every one. 
Webster, In hlt dfcliokary, define* It 

“ The 26th of December, a day 
for feasting: widely celebrated as the 
date of the birth of Christ.”  Of 
course, this Is a scholaatlcal defini
tion and is not used by everyone. For 

yself, I will say I did not know how 
Christmas was defined until I look
ed la the dictloaary yesterday. Of 
coarse, some use the dictionary more 
than I do, bat I believe I can say. 
without fear of successful contradic
tion, that hardly anyone uses or ev
en knows this definition. Here I am 
rambling again (as I always do 
when I get started on something that 
does not concern my story), but if 
yon will pardon me, I will go back 
where I left oft and try to stick to 
my subject a little closer.

A* I said beforp, Christmaa has 
very many different meanings ac
cording to who Is thinking about It. 
To some people who are owners of 
very large fortunes It merely means 
a chance to give some of their sur
plus cash to charity and get their 
pictures In the paper with some print
ing underneath telling how much so 
and so has given Jo charity and the 
good he or she Is doing for the poor. 
There is no feeling behind this giv
ing, and though the gift may be large 
it Is really no Christmas gift. It Is 
advertising for notoriety.

To other people Christmas Is n pe
riod of shoving and pushing at the 
bargain counters to gat presents to 
gtv*. Thus tt is a strain and a wor
ry that does more harm than good.

To some children Christmas Is the 
time that they get lots of toys and 
candy. They enjoy the time of year 
called Christmas more than anyone 
else in the world. This does not ap
ply to children whose parents are 
wealthy and give them everything 
they want anyway. Neither does It 
.pply to the children of the slums, for 
they get nothing In the way of toys 
and are lucky to get enough to eat 
and wear. The children that enjoy 
Christmas most are those whose par
ent* are neither wealthy nor poor. 
They do not have everything they 
want at anytime, and when Christ
mas come* the parents buv quite s 
few toys and the hlld. being well fed 
and clothed. Is able to .enjoy them.

To the merchant Christmas is Ihe 
time to hold n sale; and by glvlnt

Many Graduate* of 
Central High Are 

Here for Holiday*
Quite a number of the boys and 

girls who were graduated from Cen
tral high- school last year and tha 
preceding year art spending th* 
holidays In Pampa. Many of these 
are making wonderful records In tha 
various colleges snd universities ot 
Texas and other states.

The following are some of th* 
students who are at home for tha 
holidays:

Margaret Buckler, HockAday 
School for Girls, Dallas; Albert Lew- 
ter, Baylor univer^y, Waco; Elisa
beth Corson, Trinity university, Wax- 
shacble; Minnie V. Haynes, Trinity 
university, Waxahachle; Frankie 
Barnhart, Texas Tech, Lubbock; 
Clara Brown, West Texas Teachers 
college, Canyon; Hallle Gant*, Chris
tian college, Cisco; Ruth Henry, Sim
mons university, Abilene; Made Les
ter, Draughon's Business college 
varsity of Oklahoma, Norman; Eurl- 
verslty of Oklohoma, Norman; Euri- 
tha Henry, West Texas Teachers Col
lege, Canyon; Willard Johns, Univer
sity of Texas, Austin.

Christine Campbell, University of 
Texas, Austin, plans to meet her par
ents at Crowell for the holidays.

The pYlUcTpal and" tfiTcKeYlTVegrel '*<> called bargain* to tha people, . >il,,£i1„d jjh
. . .  -  .  j* ___ a t____________ > „  t . . . . .  n i ______ ___________  u

Thi* Present Had
Come to Stay

Jack and Jill had fewer cloths* 
than their playmates, and fewer 
toys. Indeed they had less of every
thing, except happiness. No on*, 
looking into their bright, merry lit
tle faces could doubt that these twe 
children had enough happiness ts 
spare. And they were right to b* 
such happy children, with a mother 
and father like theirs they could 
hardly be anything else they 
thought. For mother was so beau
tiful and so gentle; and father was 
so brave and so strong.

“ Bet you won’t get such nle* 
things Christmas as us," boasted 
Timothy, the little boy In the big 
house negj door. “ I’m going to get 
an electric train, track and all.”

"And I,” his little slater chimed 
In, "am going to get a great big, 
big dool's house with real cnrtatns 
In the windows, and a chimney that 
ban real nmoke coming into It ont 
of a real stove."

"Bet we’ll get something lots bet
ter than either of those things,"

I sometimes wonder when at night 
I watch the star* above.
If there still shone* o’er a manger 
That beautiful star of love.
The star that tells the story
Of a Savior born to earth, ,
To whom wc sing onr carols.
The songs of joy and mirth.

you.
“ I ain’t got a mother or father.’ I 

live with a woman who has eight 
children besides me. She’s the one 
that dropped me when I was little 
and made me blind. She's nice 
'hough.” rite added, fearing to do 
her kind benefactress an injustice.

Her unknown friend slipped a flve- 
dollar hill through her fingers ns she 
turned Id feel her way np the stairs. 

Margaret gave the money to

STUDENTS ENJOY
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

5

In the Northern schools for nil ' .-Auntie McCarthy”  who received It 
students making an II per cent' . -
grade. "This." Mr. Cttlsen says, " is 1 f0TJ ^  Kory, Molk*. If It ain’t
a very good Christmas present.”  fite wj,0lc dollars.'' she cried to her

bm tatL
That evening, Margaret, her hand 

guided by Mary who was two years 
older than she. wrote a letter and 
gave U to "Unele Mike” to malt the 
neat day .

An hour later she knelt beside the 
bed shared with three others and 
■aid her prayer. “ And, God," she 
’finished, "please see that Ssnty gets 
my letter this time. Please.”

Two weeks passed and Christmas 
drew nearer and nearer.

Mamie, if Ssnty doesn’t forget. 
I’ll be able to see on Christmas 
morning. Just think. Auntie Carthy, 
1 trill get to see the* tree and the 
presents and things,. and can play 
with Mamie Just like the rest, of the 
kids do.”

“ Bless ye. darling." The old lady 
ilghed and wiped away a tear. "Bnt 
don’t you count o ’ It too much.” 

“Oh, but I asked God to see that 
the letter got there all right and I 
believe he did. I*ve been good all the 
year, too, and— and I am counting 
on It," ........

On the night before Christmas,

In n vary effective manner Judge 
Wortham brought th* message . of 
"The Birth of Christ”  to the stu
dents tn chapel Wednesday moraing.

Lillie McMillan read an original 
Christmas poem, entitled "God's 
fllft," which was greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. Daniels’ pnplls furnlahed en
joyable program which consisted of 
songs snd gymnastic drills.

Baft. Campbell brought Christ
mas greetings to the student body. 
Many Christmas hymns were snng

Lorens Felklns will spend the 
Christmas holidays la Colby. Kane 
sad in Ranger.

Tearl Wilson has been absent from 
school for the last week on account 
of illness. Her many friends hope 
that she will speedily recover.

Otendtac Hayses ha* been absent 
from school on aeeonnt ot lllnoos. ' 
sre glad she Is abl* to be back in 
school.

' to lose the sixth snd seventh grade 
teachers and pupils as they will be 
transferred to the Lamar school af
ter the first of the year. The two 
primary teachers wilt also be ab
sent from Baker school, as they will 
be at the Central building, which Is 
close to their homes.

\re we true to the Christmas Spirit 
tnd to the songs we sing?
Do we give presents to please Him 
)v because we love our name?
Does money count for the present 
)r la It the love therein?
Was Christ brought upon this earth 
As only a gift to men?

The Savior whose life was lohrly, 
Who taught the children of man 
How to live .and love their fellows. 
How to dleand live again.

Th* SavluY who wslkod through 
shadows

That mankind might bask In the 
light;

Who brought faith to a sinful astloS 
To guide (ho just and the right.

The Star of Bethlehem has Vanished: 
Yet tn onr hearts we bear 
The story of Christ and how' he came 
That we his love might share.
That Is why we hold true .to Christ

mas * J7 ; r. - •• • -
And scatter our gifts of love.
In memory of the birth of Christ. 
The gift of God from above -Lillie 
McMillan (Senior)

Baker School will also have fhre
new teachers after thd first ot the 
year. Hurrah! We are beginning to 
■ave plenty of heat In our building.

The fifth grades sre planning a 
short program for Friday morning. 
Treos are decorated, and gifts ar
riving.

Several students who were absent 
last week on account of Illness are 
back this week.

One a*W student, Clyde 8c or berry 
of Wheeler county, enrolled Monday 
morning

Mrs. Cockerlll’s third grade Is 
very busy just now ' making Christ 
mas presents and getting ready for 
Santa's visit Friday morning. There 
Fill be a short program for our mo
thers and If Santa hurries he might 
hear Jt too.

The third grade pnplls Id Mias An
derson’s room sre expecting old San-1 about 60,000.000 more or

duces them ,to buy Christmas pres 
ents. In that way he is able to so! 
his old slock of goods with a goodlj 
profit. Of course, this doe* not apply 
to every merchant, for as you know 
there are exception to ail rules.

To other young peopte (such a 
Ihe vaguely defined High Schoo 
Student) Christmas means a week 
or probably two weeks of freedom 
from study ("preferably English for 
most pupils:) and nothing td do hu 
have a good time.

The word Christmas also look: 
good on Bank adverttaements tellin; 
people to start a saving account foi 
next Christmas and have money to 
buy yotw dear ones presents. I adm : 
savings accounts are good things: 
hut I always had to borrow tno:if, faces were one bean of Joy. 
to keep one up and therefore wher 
1 would draw It out I. would not hr | 
any better off financtatly than I wa 
before. . , u„.

To some people, such a* fat peo
ple and hearty eaters, Christmas 
means a time for eating and gorg
ing themselves to their full capacity.
Thus their definition Is something 
like Webster’s "A 'day for feasting "

I have endeavored to give an idea 
of the different thing* Christmas 
may mean, and of course these mean
ings I have given are not all hy

less, so

(See FAITH, page •)

SPANISH CLUB MEETS

The Spanish club met December 
14th. In the Central high school 
building. Roll call was answered by 
giving a sentence in Spanish The 
president, Vernon Cnlyerhouse, gave 
an Interesting speech In regard to 
the new members.

Five new members were brought 
Into the club. They are dladys Car
ter, Myrtle White, Fern Hughey, Ln 
la Hutchins, and Harvay Anderson 
They war# given the club colors to 
wear.

ta Clause to visit Um h  Friday morn
ing. ThSy are going to entertain 
their mothers with s abort Christmas 
program while they are Waiting for 
Santa Hf arrive. ! ,

They wish everybody a merry, 
merry, Christmas. W

Paul Kemp had the misfortune of 
breaking his arm Inst week and Is 
having to miss school.

Miss Wblteley wishes to thank the 
boys of the Vocational Agriculture 
Department and their Instructor, Mr. 
J. L. Lester, for remodeling her book
case. * . ’ v-.jJ • '•(& c

you see what a Job I would have If 
I undertook to look np everyone and 
see whal Christmas meant to them 
and then write tt all down. *

Though I admit that this story, 
Is not as good ns Borne wlrters could, 
do, I would appreciate 1t Very much 
If yoii who do enjoy It would send a 
leter or telegram saying at much. Al
so all presents will he gladly accept
ed. and If this (the sending of 
presents) is responded to properly, I 
will tell yon what Christmas means 
to me.— Bammle Henton (Senior)

- “ Bet we will. td6*” echoed^Jack.
"What? What?’’ screamed 'Afce 

little neighbors.
"How do we know? That’e Santa’s 

secret. But you Just wall and see.”
And tke little children In the 

big house next door did wait to see 
wbat Jack and Jill’s Christmas 
would bring them almost as eagerly 
as what their own would, for they 
had learned by experience that Jack 
and Jill were of the for, unate of 
the earth. They always had cause 
for happiness.

Early Christmas morning they ran 
over to the little while house and 
raug the bell. Jack and Jill both 
came dashing to the door. Their

Merry
Christmas.” they cried in one 
breath. "Oh. It’s better than we 
even dreamed. The bent Christmas 
present anyone ever had. Come sad 
seel. Come and see!"

The fo.ur children started eagerly 
up the stairs. Jill stopped suddenly 
and. put her fingers to her lips. 
"Wo must steal over so softly," 
she whispered. "It’s asleep."

So they stole Into a room at 
the end of the upper hall, and tip
toed to a bed whet* Jack and Jill’s 
beautiful mother lay smiling nt 
them. In a clothes basket on th# 
table at the slide of her bed lay th* 
Christmas present— fast asleep. It 
sth* ■ adorable new baby. "It's onr 
very own.”  Jill whispered. Then 
she boasted— "Qome to stay."

And the children from the big 
house next door, although they worn 
too proud to say so, knew In their 
tiny hearts that Jack and Jill did 
have the Christmas presunt that was 
Incomparable. —  Blots# Coolbaugh. 
( Junior.)

Prof. R. B. Fisher has moved hi* 
office Into tha old hook-room. The 
old office will he nsed as a teachers’ 
conference room.

Vivian Vicars has been absent from 
school for the Inst few days on ac
count of Illness.

Georg* Eldrldge of Rocky Tord, 
Colo., has enrolled ns a freshman 
here.

Kenneth Bishop, who has been vis
iting in rori Worth, la back In 
school.

Frankie Barnhart. Willard Johns, 
Albert Lewter, Sadie Cravey. Hal- 
11* Gants, and Walter Hardin ware 
visitors at th* chapel program Wed-

X
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30 miles from where we first set- 
ltd and are living twenty mile* 

northeast of Belknap. Our nearest 
neighbor is Watsons, miles away. 1 
nave seen only three white men since 
'ast August excepting my family. We 
have good land, good range, timber 
enough, and good water. This coun
try consists of mountains and val
leys. the timber grows around the 
mountains and the valleys are from 
one to ten miles across. The land is 
of a gray and chocolate color. On ac
count of the drouth and late frosts 
we hare not had a chance to give 
corn a fair trial. Wheat does as well 
here as it does anywhere. Our wheat 
was cnt entirely dawn by the frost 
when it was heading. It came out and 
made ten bushels to the acre. I can't 
advtse you to move, but I think you 
would do well to come and look at 
this country. If we were there we 
would come here and think we were 
doing well.

Wo Fear of Indians . ------
But Sarah will say, “ Oh I know 

they are afraid of the Indians.”  Let 
me tell you I dread them no more 
than I do the citizens of Tyler. They 
come to see us often. They are well 
behaved, sociable, and friendly. The 
wild Indians have stolen a great 
many horses the laBt year on the 
frontier, but we think they will not 
steal much more. There has been a 
petition sent on for a thousand Ran
gers for thq frontier. I must hurry 
for It is late. I will say a few words 
concerning our family. We had a 
daughter born the twenty-seventh of 
last June. Her name was Leora Al
ice. She was a beautiful child, but, 
alas, death that cruel monster laid 
hold on her and tore her away from 
up. She died September the 19th, but 
we do not mourn ‘ with those who 
have no hope; we have a child In 
heaven. Dear Brother. 1 am here 
alone, there Is not an Individual In 
all the land with whom I can con
verse except my family.

The sound of a church gotng bell
These valleys and rocks never 

heard;
Or sighed at the sound of a knell.
Or sighed when the sabbath ap

peared.
Prised Her Faith.

But I have the Bible. I have the 
recollection o f the sweet gospel ser
mons I have heard

the drive a success.
Considerable funds will be •need

ed to buy fruits and candles, and the.r.ii was openly excited. She did 
l i t*thtuii s to preparation for the 
“ big day" sod thought she did much 
to lietp Mrs. McCarthy her head and 
sighed whenever she esught sight 
•f the happy, smiling face- 80 confi
dent of happiness the next day.

Run across the street, Mamie, and 
borry * cup o' sugar from Mrs. 
■vMara Real auick now." She com-

Boy Scouts are selling theatre 
tlekets to help raise this fund. They 
are keeping 40 per cent of the am
ount received from the ticket sale 
precaution to the people who have 
been active in carrying out the toy 
drive, and Lions Duncan, Clark, 
Brabham, and Curry believe that 
Santa Claus, will be unuSKlly 
thorough in his rounds this soaagji. 
Persons having toys which they 
not -yet donated may take them di
rectly to the Methodist church.

G o o O  S oF F F W  <aO&H! -faeRE- w oo  
GO AGlW ! 1  SA ID  GEFW '<ST\MCTW
, x  e t - 2 ~  "\F caktt  k e e p  o p  , 
j  K E T C H  H o u r  o ’ MW C O A T  -T A M - '.  
/ ' C O A T  • 'T A l C ' l  <3A ID  • V \ T
kN m w  C O A T  T A U -  ?  L O O K  A T  > T  
: / r  I S  I T ?  N O  - W O O  H A F T A  w c  
w ) k  D P A G G IN I O O T  M W  U N W E R v J e  

B E  F O R E . TH* H U L L  NAJORV-D.

"Me-el. a’right. but hurry along."
Mum it* grabbed her friends' hand 

and led her down the steps into the 
dark night

They had aUumtt reached the een- 
ter of the street when s fast mov
ing automobile turned the corner and 
bore down upon them.

■Run, Mag. run-" screamed Ma-

Dr, W. Purviance 
Became Mayor of 

Pampa in 1915
Dr. W. Purviance was appointed 

mayor of the town of Pampa In May 
of 1915 when M. K. Brown retired. 
He was returned the following year 
and served the town faithfully* dur
ing his term of office.

During Dr. Purvlance's term, the 
Southwestern Telegraph and "TSle- 
phone company was given a 85-year 
franchise to operate in the totn of 
Pampa. Another Important step In 
developing the town was the grant
ing of a franchise to the Pampa Wat
er, Light and Power company in 
1916.,

Dr. Purviance was born In Pleas
ant Plains, 111., and in 1902 was 
graduated from the medical college 
of Drake University. He first prac
ticed in Granite City, 111., but owing 
to ill health moved to his brother's 
ranch the figure “ J" near Panhan
dle, in 1907.

In 1912 Dr. Purviance opened hie 
medical office In Pampa. When the 
United States entered the |Ur. Dr. 
Purviance was one of the firm to en
list. He was with the 4th division 
medical corps and spent a In
France.

Following his return, he took a 
prominent part In the forming of 
the local post of the American Le
gion and for two years served ga 
commander of this Kerley-Crosaman

But Margaret raa in the opposite 
direct ion directly in front of the car. 
‘ I  man in the rear of H stood up.

"  he asked, 
the Oer-

"0011* Did you hit her?' 
ft was Margaret's friend, 
m .r  —tte nice gentleman who had 
reassured her belief in Santa Claus.

The chauffeur carried the little 
limp body to his master.

"Right over her head, sir.”
By this time Mamie had arrived on 

the scene and waa orylng and wring
ing her hands

The big. burly man motioned to 
her

“Tell thesu that (, Dr. Steinberg, 
took her to the Steinberg hospital."

At the hospital an X-ray picture 
was made of Margaret's skull.

Or Steinberg seemed much re
lieved after examiaing the nega
tive ‘My chauffeur must have been 
mistaken, she U only stunned. But 
there is a great pressure on her op
tical nerve I’m going to operate 
rigb* sow !"

Margaret suffered misery all sight, 
but about day-light she fell into a 
restful steep. When she did awake, 
she was cairn and passive. As she 
opeaed her eyes she saw only dark- 
n<*.<H Some one approached the bed 
and gently removed the bandage from 
o»<w her eyes. At first all was 
blurred sad she felt dizzy, but grad
ually her vision cleared, and she 
gased upon the room and its occu
pants ia astonishment. Finally she 
perceived the doctor bending over

vJ.f?.WiLLiRM301027 sr xtA SM M ZC isc
M . K . Brown W as 

Mayor of Pampa 
For Two Years

Pampa's second mayor was M. K. 
Brown, who served the town two 

Mr. Brown Is an oldtimer Successful completion of the Lions 
club toy drive was announced today 
at the club's luncheon, when it was 
said that the basement of tbe Me
thodist'church holds a large number 
of playthings for the children of 
Pampa.

The toys are being conditioned by 
a repair man employed by the club. 
Tomorrow evening Lion Tom Brab
ham will have charge of dividing the 
toys Into packages for distribution.

Another committee will help him Sat
urday evening, when Lions In cos
tume will gather to go on their 
cheerful errands.

Committees have canvassed the 
etty to get the names and address
es of worthy children, and other 
names have been obtained firm) 
school teachers and others. The Lions 
club wishes to express its great ap
plication to the people who have 
contributed toys and services to make

years.
in Pampa, having arrived from Eng
land In 1903 to take up bis position 
with the White Deer Land company.

Mr. Brown was born in England 
and In early life was In the bank
ing and lumber business In London. 
In 1900 he joined the army and 
served in the Boer war two years.

Following his return from Africa, 
Mr. Brown came . to the United 
States and made his home in Pampa. 
Since that tkne he has been con
nected with the White Deer Land 
company, being made assistant man
ager in 1903 and manager in 1926.

He became mayor of Pampa in 
the spring of 1913, and was re
turned the following year. Elec
tions were then held annually.

Mr. Browu in 1911 became as
sistant to T. D. Hobart in managing 
the J. A. Ranch and still spends 
map? fcr.jpy OB the large
ranch south of Clarendon. He be
came a naturalized American citizen 
In 1905.

One of Mr. Brown'* early recol
lections Is the digging of the first 
grave In Fairvlew cemetery and tbe 
conducting of the first funeral ser
vices In the town of Pampa In 1904 
for a farmer named Dobbs.

He Is a well known figure In the 
city’s history, and Is still one of 
the most active boosters of the oil 
capital of the plains, and is a mem
ber of the Rotary club.

days
which are past and gone and better 
than all I have the spirit of Jesus. I 
often feel happy here In this heath
en land. I often think I have n friend 
that prays for me. I ask your pray
ers my dear and yonngeet brother. 
I hope you live like a soldier of the 
cross. I want you to bring np your 
family in the nurture and admonition 
of the Lord, and if we should meet no 
more on earth I hope we shall meet 
In heaven.

Mr. Cambern had got a

He still takes am active interest 
in city affairs and has watched with 
interest the growth of Pampa from
a town to a city.'Merry Christmas, Margaret." he 

greeted
dhe stared- at hit gray balr and 

thick gray mustache!
dk, Santy, I knew you wouldn’t 

forget'” —Bugle Belle Bmalllng,
(Seniorj

Ike children of Mrs. Stowell's room 
are busy decorating the lovely tree 
au<t practicing for a short Christ
man program.

Four new pupils were enrolled In 
ovr room today. . - —,•» - A  ____>■the weather permits and the 
children are well enough we are 
planning to visit some of the South 
Pampa homes one day this week to 
slog songs and leave gifts.

remedy
for his eyes and has cured the dis
ease. but he can’t see yet how to read 
or write consequently I have to write 
for him. I think fete eight ! a  proves 
Our family is all healthy. ePople in 
this Country have always been heal
thy. If you wish to come to this 
country you will come from Tyler to 
Canton, from there to Btrdville, from 
BirdvIUe to Rockwall, from there 
keep to the Belknap road to Rus
sell's store, from there Inquire the 
way to our house. When you write 
to Hannibal and Columby remem* 
ber my Love to them. I can't tell you 
anything about the connection out 
here. The Jews and the Samaritans 
have no dealings. I want you all to 
write to us. I have written again 
and again to you all and have got no 
answers. I don't know whether you 
have all forgotten me er what Is the 
matter. Direct your letters to Wea
therford. I hope we will have a post 
office nearer home soon. You can 
move to the country at any season 
you think beet except the heat of the, 
summer or in the winter. We would 
prefer the fall. I must come to a 
close, nothing mere, but remain yonr 
brother and sister, M. C. and J. B. 
Cambern. v

When you select “His” or
“ Her” G i f t  at our store, you 
may rest assured that you have 
the correct gift andf that it will 
be appreciated.*!}^ now from 
our comRfeti stock

Grandmother
The letter ia dim, bat well written. 
It follows

State of Texas,
J.M% county. January 12, 1953

1 take my pen ia hand tewlght to 
wlhrea* » few Knee to you. We are 

wMA. sad dolus well. We receiv
ed pour letter dated August the 16th 
m  <MUrday teat (t had been mis
laid os we should kayo g«4teu It 

W* W f regret It very much as 
MM wiMei some advice, but I must 
<•<**<*• I feel some delicacy about 
g*MM4  it for that which suit us per- 

w««ld not suit you. As to the 
cesMWr. •• like •« the best of any 
we «vur sow We have moved about

HATS 
DRESSES 
SPRING SUITS 
GLOVES 
HOSE
SWEATERS 
ROBES 
LINGERIE 
BOUDOIR 

SUPPERS 
HAT BOXES 
GLADSTONES 
HANDBAGS 
BEADED BAGS

HANDKER.

SHIRTS
OVERCOATS
WOOL VESTS
SUITS
HATS
SHOES
CAPS
GLOVES
UNDERWEAR
SUPPORTERS

FORD TRUCK- 
1927 Ruxtel Axle
GRAHAM TRUCK 
1927— 1 ton______

Mental Telepathist
!e on yonr love problems,

GRAHAM TRUCK 
1926— 2 ton_____vrticleif health, business, friends, etc.

Appearing Today, Friday and
Courteous, Efficient Salespeo
ple to assist you with your 
Xm as Shopping.

CHEVROLET
1 ton truck__

“TH E CHINESE PARRO T”
The story of stolen pearls, a murder, and a 

kidnaped muti-milllonaire. It’s interesting, thriil- 
int. gripping.

WITH MARION NIXON


